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Read the story and say what you've learnt about Тоm Boxell and
his wife.

*ýечеr ýаýgsýхl&ý"
f*er е. ý" Аý*жаrъd,еr}

,чЁиf Wоппý

slim [skm] - стройный
to recognize ['rеkэgпаrz] - узнавать
to recommend [,reka'mend] - рекомендовать
tight [taIt] - узкий
to stretch [stretf] - растягивать(ся)

Мr Вохе11 lived at 5 Central Road in а little town in the North of
England. Не was а tall fair-haired man with dark eyes on his round
pleasant face.

Mr Вохе11 was а salesman. Не had а lot of things to sell in his
small quiet shop: clothes, shoes, books. Не also sold vegetables and
fruit, meat and sugar, flour and bread in his shop. So, he rMas а
baker, а grосеr, а grеепgrосеr and а Ьutсhеr too.

Реорlе in that town knew Мr Boxell's shop чеrу well. Th_"y could
buy practically ['рrеktrkэh] everything there and Тоm Boxell was al-
ways kind and polite.

Тоm was married. His wife, Маrgаrеt, was а nice little woman,
dark-haired, slim and very pretty. Sometimes she helped Тоm in his
shop. She could count well and was always чеrу friendly. She worked
fast and thought that hеr job was чеrу important.

One Thursday, when Тоm and Margaret wеrе both in their shop, а
shоrГЙiп ЙаIkеd in and asked for an expensive pair of shoes. Тhеrе
was something dangerous in the man's unfriendly eyes. At first Тоm
could not understand what it was, but then he recognized the man's
face. It was Brooks, the burglar. Тоm knew that the police wanted
him very much.

Brooks tried on а few pairs of shoes and then bought the pair
which Тоm strongly recommended. Brooks thought they wеrе а bit
tight, but Тоm said, "Don't wоrrу, they'll stretch, sir."
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The next morning Brooks саmе into the shop to change his shoes. ::;ж;
Щ9 was vеrу unhappy and had а weak smile on his ugly face. But эЖ
when he asked fоr а different pair of shoes, the police arrested
[э'restId] him as the policemen Wеrе in the shop. They knew that
Brooks had а pair of shoes а size too small for him and they wеiБ
sure he would comel to change them the next day. what а сlйеi
salesman Tom Boxell was!

Соrrесt the wrong statements using the text.
1) Мr Boxell lived at 5 Central Road in the North of America.
2) Мr Boxell was an architect.
3) Mr Boxell sold only fruit and vegetables in his shop.
4) People seldom саmе to Tom's shop as they could buy very few
things there.
5) Тоm wasn't married.
6) Тоm was dark-haired.
7) А short man саmе into the shop and asked for а pair of gloves.
8) Brooks didn't buy апу shoes in the shop.
9) Brooks was а famous actor.
10) The police didn't catch the burglar.

1 they Wеrе Sure he would соmе - они были уверены, что он придёт
_ а_ _.iц,.!.l qi]М|Цitll,iф!!.
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Read the story and say which Nelly's favourite rооm is and which
опе Bob's is.

LEýýom е

Whоsе Уаv*жri&е ý**rпs Are T'hey?
{A{ter А" Юoff arzd С. Jопеs}

lýývw жrffimýý

а writing table ['rattrц 'terbl] - письменный стол
to drеаm [dri:m] - мечтать
а stereo system ['stтэпэтл 'srstэm] - стереосистема
enough [r'плfj - достаточно
а neighbour ['пеrЬэ] - сосед
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Му favourite rооm at the moment is our study which is the big-

gest rооm in the house. It is full of wonderful things: books, pictures,
collections of coins and stamps, а video and а computer. Тhеrе is а
чеrу old writing table in the study. Му great-granddad bought it at
the beginning of the century when he was а student. It's very un-
usual. Тhеrе is а sofa in the соrпеr of the rооm and next to it just
at the wall а beautiful old standard lamp, which is on the carpet.
I clean the carpet with the vacuum cleaner чеrу often on my helping
about the house day.

There is а piano пеаr the window. At night, when it gets dark,
I like to turn off the light, turn on the standard lamp and рlау the
piano. When the standard lаmр is оп, the study looks like а little
fairy land. I often sit in the old armchair and dream.

2
Му favourite rооm is the one where I play my music. I have got

а чеrу good stereo system. That's mу hobby. This rооm is good. But
I have а problem. Тhеrе is по сепtrаl heating in it, and it is the
coldest rооm in winter. I can печеr get wаrm епоugh with the fire.
And another thing that is wrong with it is that there is а very big
window there. In summer, when it's very hot, I can't open it because
my neighbours don't like loud music, and it's alI out in the street
when I рlау mу favourite music with the window open.

1. Answer the questions.
1) What is there in the pictures that you can't find in the texts?
2) Who often sits in the old аrmсhаir and dreams?
3) Which rооm is cold?
4) Whose rооm is the best in your opinion?

2. Say what Nelly and ВоЬ like (dislike) about their favourite
roomS.

3. Speak about your favourite room.
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Read the second part of the story and say where uncle oscar
WaS.

Whate.'lrer ý{appeкed tt> TJNrc}e Оsеаr?
{After George Р" МtСаIl"шrп}

Раr* ltr

HEIfi, и'Фýýý

Mrs Leighton ['lеrtэп] - госпожа Лейтон
а mапаgеr ['mюпефэ] - управляющий
рареrs ['реrрэz] - бумаги, документы
dead [ded] - мёртвьтй
to miss [mts] - скучать
Brazil [Ьrэ'zI1] - Бразилия
ап епчеlоре ['епчэlэrлр] - конверт
Brazilian [Ьrэ'ziltэп] - бразилъскиiт

At about ten-thirty, Aunt Agatha got а telephone call from the
bank. "Where is уоur husband, Mrs Leighton?" asked the bank
mапаgеr.

Aunt Agatha was чеrу much surprised. "Isn't he in the bank?" she
asked. "No, he isn't. Wherever he is, he is not certainly in his of-
fice," the bank manager answered. "Nobody has seen him yet. We аrе
going to have а meeting in а quarter of an hour. But unfortunately
we can't have it without уоur husband. Не has all the рареrs."

"r don't know what to say," Aunt Agatha tried to Ье polite.
Well, that was it. No news from Uncle Oscar. Life went on. Eliza-

beth soon married and Julian got а good job as an engineer. Aunt
Agatha took а job in the office and enjoyed it. She saw hеr children
at weekends. They seldom spoke about uncle oscar. They thought he
was dead. I think only one person missed him - mе. We both had
one hobby - collecting stamps. I often thought of mу uncle and tried
to guess where he could Ье.

Тhrее years passed.



And then one october afternoon а let-
ter саmе. It arrived from Brazil. I was sure
I knew no one in Brazil.

I opened the envelope. Тhеrе were some
stamps inside. I counted them. Тhеrе were
about fifty stamps there, all Brazilian, noth-
ing mоrе. I turned the envelope очеr, but there
was no return address. I took one of uncle
Oscar's albums ['юlЬэmz] of stamps from the
shelf and opened it. I wanted to put the new
stamps in it. Suddenly mу eyes fell on several
empty places in the book. The most expensive
stamps wеrе gone.l Then I understood ечеrу-
thing. I smiled. I knew now where Uncle Oscar
was. I was sure he missed mе, he missed оur

talks about stamps and collections and he discovered а way to tell
me where he was. That was his secret and it will Ье his secret. I will
tell nobody.

1. Read the beginning of the
end iп the text.
1) We аrе going to have ...
2) Aunt Agatha took а job ...
3) They seldom ...
4) I often thought ... .

5) And then one October ...
6) There wеrе about ...
7) Suddenly ...
8) I knew no,w ...
9) I will ... .

sentence, then find and read its

2. Use the sentences of Ех. 1 as а рIап and retell the second
part of the story.

З. Look through the first part of the story (Student's Book V, Les-
son 3, Ех. 17) and say if you like Uncle Oscar and the members
of his family.

4. Uncle Oscar lives in Brazil поw, doesn't he? Why do you think
Uпсlе Oscar rап away?
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Read the letter and say what you've learnt about F. Votkov.

& Le*t*r fr*хзз Yау*s}*ч}

14, High Street,
Guildford,
Surrey
August, 15th, 2OI2

Dear Lucille,
I have just received your postcard ['раtлstkо:d]. Thank you for the

neWS. I'm glad уоu'rе having а good time. Frапсе is wonderfuI at
this time of the уеаr. we аrе going on holiday this week. I like to
take mУ Summer holidaY late, then winter doesn't Seem quite so long.
we аrе going to yaroslavl, the ancient Russian town. I have an aunt
there, so we can stay with hеr.

This time we аrе not going Ьу саr. we аrе going Ьу train. There
is much traffic on the roads in the summеr and besides Daddy is not
going with us. I think we'll do а lot of walking. I have печеr been
to Yaroslavl but I've read а lot about it. It is situated on the Volga
River. I know that you аrе much interested in history so here is some
history about this land.
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to seem [si:m] - казаться
quite [kwaIt] - совершеЕно, полЕостью, совсем
ancient ['еlпJэпt] - древний
а triЬе [trarb] - племя
trade people ['treId 'pi:pl] - торговътй люд
wise [warz] - мудрый
sacred ['sеlkпd] - священный
а fortress ['fc:trrs] - крепость
а coat of аrms ['kэot эч 'o:mz] - герб
а stepfather ['stер,fо:Oэ] - отчим
public ['p,rblrk] - народный, общественный
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According to the legend, at the place:i' whеrе the central раrt of Yaroslavl is situ-
ated now there lived а tribe who always

. fought with trade people, burnt their ships
, апd killed their mеп. At the beginning of the
,. l1th century Рriпсе [prIns] Yaroslav the W'ise
,, had а fight with those who lived in that set-

tlement, he won the victory and killed the
sacred bear, that was а special thing for the, tribe. The Рriпсе ordered to build а fortress
made of wood and the new settlement got the
name of Yaroslavl and its еmЬlеm (its coat
of arms) Ьесаmе the Ьеаr.

Many centuries have passed since the time. Yaroslavl has changed
а lot. It was the first fortress-town on the volga. Now it is а big
industrial [In'd,rstпal] and cultural ['kлlфrаll centre with а lot of
beautiful churches, museums and а wonderful building of the local
['lэоkl] theatre. You know that I'm а theatregoer. That's why I try to
learn as much as I can about theatres and their history.

yaroslavl is the place where the founder of the Russian thea-
tre lived and worked. Do you know who I'm writing about? It was
Fyodor Grigoryevich vоlkоч. Не began а new page in the Russian
theatre life.

we know little about this wonderful man. Не was Ьоrп in kostro-
ma in LT28. In 1735 he moved in Yaroslavl to live in the family
of his stepfather. F. volkov began to 1еаrп first at home and then
in Moscow, but he didn't get а diploma [dr'рlэоmэ] as his stepfather
died and F. Volkov had to manage the facto-
ries of the family. But he did it very badly.
не was so fond of the theatre that he often
discussed plays and performances and other
theatre problems ['рrпЬlэmz] with different
реорlе.

не created the first home theatre and then
а public theatre in Yaroslavl. Не gave mопеу
to construct [kon'str,r.kt] the build-
ing fоr the theatre. People think
that he wrote plays too. The first
Russian public theatre opened on
the 7th of January in 1751. Vеrу
soon the Russian Tsarina [zo:'ri:na]
Elizabeth sent for vоlkоч and his
actors. They саmе to St Peters-
burg.
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Their реrfоrmапсе had а great success. Later the
first Russian theatre, Ьоrп in Yaroslavl, Ьесаmе the
National Russian Theatre and F. Volkov was its Head.

I'm going to see some реrfоrmапсеs at the Yaro-
slavl Theatre. I know that there is а beautiful monu-
ment to F. volkov in front of the theatre.

I'll write to you later when I am back in Moscow.
Write to mе when your visit to Russia begins. Then
when you аrriче in Moscow, I'l1 meet you.

See you soon.
Yours, Tanya

.-:::.iД==:rф;=Sт:Д::1

1. Divide the text into three logical parts and паmе them.

2. There аrе very few portraits ['pc:trrts] of the great Russian ас-
tor F. Volkov. lп those portraits we can see а kind ореп face of
the actor with а lot of curlyl hair, his dreamy eyes full of clever-
ness, energy ['епэфr] and strength. What kind of реrsоп do уоч
think F. Volkov was?

1 curly ['kз:lt] - вьющийся
. ".,о 
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Read the text andyеаr in Russia and
say what the difference is iп
апу other сочпtrу mentioned

celebrating New
iп the text.
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ýpecial Days

New Year's DaY, Christmas and Easter аrе special days for mапуpeoples living in different parts of the world, but they don't се1-
ebrate them in one and the Same Way. Let's see how New Year's
Day is celebrated1 in Scotland, the USA, China, Japan and some
other countries.

The way we celebrate New year depends оп the country we livein. It also depends on the century in which people live. Today in theunited states, for example, people ring bells at midnight to rMelcome
New Yеаr. They also have "watch night'' services in сЪurсhеs.

Most people get together with their friends and family and haveparties, usually with fireworks. Some people make а lot of noise Ьу
banging pots and рапs. In washington sthe they have fireworks atthe seaside and rMatch а parade [рэ'rеId] of boats go Ьу.

1 how New Year's Day is celebrated - как праздIIуют Новый год

*ýltr.,ýK}ýж

China ['фmэ] - Китай
Japan [фэ'рюп] - Япония
noise [ncrz] - шум
to bang [Ьап] - стучать
а pot [pot] - кастрюля, котелок
а рап [рreп] - сковорода
а boat [Ьэоt] - лодка, корабль
а bottom ['Ьоtэm] - низ, днище
the Scottish ['skutfl people - шотлаIIдцы
Japanese ['фюрэ'пi:z] - японский
riсе [rars] - рис, рисовый
wine [warn] - вино
countless ['kаtлпtlrs] - несчётный
Chinese [,t!a{nt:z] - китайский



In New York а lot of people gather in Times Square and watch the
"Big Apple" fall. The "Big Аррlе" isn't а rеа1 apple. It's а moving
picture of ап аррlе on the side of опе of the big buildings in Times
Square. Every New Year's Eve during the last few seconds before
midnight it starts to "fall" down the building and when it gets to
the bottom, it's the start of the ne\M уеаr.

In Scotland New Year is а national holiday. It is mоrе important
there than in England as the English celebrate Christmas which the
Scots do not. The Scottish people call New Year's Eve "Ilogmanay"
['hпgmэпеl]. They visit their friends' houses just after midnight on
New Year's night. The first реrsоп who comes to уоur house brings
you luck.

The Scots begin to enjoy themselves on New Year's Day. People in
Scotland invite their friends to their houses to "see the old уеаr out
and the New Year in". When the clock begins to strike 12, the head
of the family goes to the entrance door, opens it wide and holds it
until the last stroke. Then he shuts the door. Не has let the old year
out and let the New yеаr in.

In Japan housewives start cooking special food for New Year's
Day, and on New Yеаr's Eve aIl the mеmЬеrs of the family do а
big cleaning up. The idea is to get rid of the dirt1 of the past уеаr
and welcome the new. When the house is clean, they all sit round
and watch television оr get ready for New Year's Day meal which is
the first meal of the уеаr. Then on the Japanese television оr radio
you can hеаr 108 bells. The 108th bell rings just а second before
the midnight. The people say: "Нарру New Year!" Some families
put special kimonos [kr'mэопэоz] оr special dresses on and eat the
special New Year's Day food. They usually drink гiсе wine during
the mеаl.

Fоr countless ages all peoples in Europe
hаче had special ceremonies ['sепmэшz] to
mark their New Yеаr.

In ancient Rоmе New Year's Day was
sacred to Janus ['феrпэs]2, the god with the
two faces, which looked before and after. In
other words one face of the god looked into
the future, the other back into the past.

New Year's Eve is still а time when we
look ahead to the future but it is also а
time to rеmеmЬеr our past, our happy and
unfortunate days.

1 to get rid of the dirt
2 was sacred ['seIkTrd] to

- избавиться от грязи
Janus - посвящался Янусу
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New Yеаr's
January for us,
living in China
FеЬruаrу. This

уеаr - that is the ].st of
the USA. But for people
January. It is usually in
Dance.

Day is the first day of the
people living in Europe, in
New Year's Day is .rbt inis the famous chinese Lion

Put the sentences iп а logical order and use them as а рlап toretell the text.
1) Nеиr year's Eve is а time to look to the future and to rememberthe past.
2) New Yеаr's Day in Japan.
3) New Year's Day in China.
4) Special days can Ье the same, but people celebrate them differently.5) New Year's Day in Scotland.
6) New Year's celebrations in the USA.
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Read the text and say what а hot dog is.

Yfu* ýýяз* ý}*ж

а dish tdlЛ - блюдо
а frапkfurtеr ['frreцkfз:tэ] - сосиска (а.мер.)
а dachshund ['dreks(o)nd] - такса
а sausage ['sоsIф] - сосиска
especially [r'speJh] - особенно
а tank [tюцk] - специальный резервуар для жидкости
а rоw [rэо] - ряд

People of different countries have their own favourite food. You
already know some things about traditional Russian and English dish-
es. Неrе are some facts about а thing that has Ьесоmе popular all
очеr the world.

Look at the picture. What do you see in
it? What kind of dog is it? Наче you ечеr
eaten hot dogs? Do you like them?

Hot dogs came to Russia frorn America.
But its home соuпtrу is Gеrmапу.

In its home country реорlе called this food
frапkfurtеr, after Frankfurt, а German city.
Frankfurters first appeared in the United
States in 1_860. Americans calied frankfurters "dachshund ['dюks(э)пd]
sausages". А dachshund is а dog from Germany with а чеrу long
body and short legs. "Dachshund sausage" was а good паmе for the
frankfurter.

Dachshund sausages first Ьесаmе popular in New york, especially
at baseball games. Their sellers kept them wаrm in hotwater tanks.
As they walked up and down the rows of people, they shouted, "Get
уоur dachshund sausages! Get your dachshund sausages!" Реорlе
bought the sausages and put them on buns, specia} kind of bread.

One day in 1906 а newspaper cartoonist Tad Dorgan went to see
а baseball game. when he saw the mеп selling the dachshund saus-

fuжýý&ж ffi
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ages, he got an idea fоr а cartoon. The next day at the
пеwsрареr office he drew а bun with а dachshund in
it - not а dachshund sausage, but а dachshund. Dor-
gan didn't know how to spell dachshund. So, under the
cartoon, he wrote "Get уоur hot dogs!".

The cartoon was а sensation [sen'se{n], and so was
the new name.l If you go to а baseball game today,
you can still see sellers walking around with hotwater
tanks. As they walk up and down the rows they shout,
"Get уоur hot dogs hеrе! Get уоur hot dogs!".

"Тrче", "False' оr "Don't Кпоw".
1) А frankfurter and а hot dog is just one and the same thing.
2) Hot dogs саmе from Russia to the USA.
3) Americans called frankfurters "dachshund sausages''.
4) Tad Dorgan created а newspaper саrtооп of а hot dog.

so was the nerM name - и новое название тоже

ilii.
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Read the text апd say what is wrong iп the combinations of words
"SunSetS" and''Sunrisesrr.

Же*wgеж *fug ýааха ex}d *}gе Жауt}а

а sphere [sflэ] - сфера
foggy ['Гоgl] - туманный

оvеr the years people have lived in thousand,s of different places
and in countless different ways. yet no matter where they live оr
how they live, they all depend on the Earth for the things tйеу need.
They all work to turn trees, land and other things into food, clothes
and materials [mа'trэrIэlz]. They а11 look to the ýun fоr warmth and
1ight.

People have always been curious about the world. Some have spenttheir lives exploring it. They used to know little about the Earthin the past. They believed in gods and explained all the things they
couldn't understand using the idea of gods. Long ago people watched
sunsets and sunrises, but no one knew why the sun rbse оr set. Thefew people who thought about it believed the sun travetled around
the Earth every 24 hours.

Now we сап say that реорlе have learned much about the Earth
очеr the years. They have changed the Earth too and they can explain
а lot of things. Though people today still use the sun io mark time
and speak of sunrises and sunsets, they know that the sun neither
rises поr sets.1 It is the Earth that is moving.

Because the Earth is а sрhеrе, only а certain part of it faces the
Sun. When the place where you live faces the Sun, it's daylight. Asthe Earth continues to turn, it begins to get dark. The Earth turnsfrom the west to the east. That is why the sun seems to rise in the
east and set in the west.

The Earth печеr stays the same. Fоr thousands of years people havetried to guess why. Long ago people who used to live ori оr, plan-

1 neither risеs поr sets - не встаёт и не садится
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et understood that some changes took
place regularly. Fоr ехаmрlе, almost
everywhere the days аrе lопgеr at some
times than at others. In many places
cold and snowy, foggy and rainy days
follow wаrm sunny ones. Early people
couldn't explain that. They didn't know
why there \Mere changes from one sea-
son to the next. They only knew they
could count on regular changes in tem-
perature and rainfall. Today people
know that the Earth moves around the
Sun. It takes it 365 days, 5 hours, 48
minutes and 46 seconds to make опе
turn around the sun.

But what do we know about the реорlе living оп the Earth and
about those places - continents, countries, cities and villages they
live in?

Put the sentences iп а logical order and use them as а рlап to
retell the text.
1) It takes the Earth а bit mоrе than 365 days to make one turn
around the sun.
2) People used to knorM little about the Earth in the past.
3) The Sun neither rises поr sets. It is the Earth that is moving.
4) The Еаrth turns from the west to the east.
5) Еаrlу реорlе believed the Sun travelled around the Earth.
6) The Earth never stays the same.
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Read the first part of the fairy tale and say why the princess
[,рпп'sеs] thought that the sparrow in her rооm was а Рriпсе.

Pa,ixrc* ýраrrФчдr

Раg,* ý

еýж*W W}fФжýs

а sраrrоw ['sрюrэо] - воробей
rudе [ru:d] - грубьтй
сruеI ['kru:эl] - жестокий
роwеr ['раоэ] - властъ
to enchant [m'ф:пt] - заколдовывать, зачаровывать
enchanted [ln'ф:ntld] - заколдованный
to remain [rr'mern] - оставаться
rоуаl ['rcIal] - королевский

Once upon а time, there lived а little Princess. She was not kind,
she was not good. she was rude to hеr people and to hеr professor
[рrэ'fеsэ]. But she was а princess, and nobody could tell hеr how bad
she was. Неr people used to listen to hеr and give hеr everything she
wanted. The little princess was а clever girl and she liked her classes
of History and Maths, of Geography and English.

неr professor told her different stories about large continents
and foreign countries, about great explorers and new lands. Theprincess was always curious and asked him mапу questions about
mountains and seas that separated countries and about people of
different nationalities who lived in those countries. she wanted to
know where the sun rises and where it sets. In fact, she was always
ready to listen to all her professor's stories. But she liked fairy
tales most of all.

one day hеr professor was telling hеr а fairy tale about а cruel witch.
The witch used hеr magic роwеr in а very сruеI way. she used to turn
реорlе both into animals and birds. So, while the professor was saying,
"...and then the witch enchanted the prince and changed him into а
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little wild bird," а small sparrow flew through the window and into
the Princess's rооm.

"It's the enchanted prince!" cried the Princess. "I'm going to catch
him." It was not an easy thing to do, and she couldn't get the bird.
But at last the sраrrоw sat on the back of hеr chair. "Irello, little
bird," said the Princess. "Аrе you really an enchanted prince? I'm so
glad to meet you."

The sparrow looked at the girl, he was small but Ьrаче, and the
Princess knew he wasn't afraid of hеr. "I think you are an enchanted
prince," she said. "Prince Sparrow shall Ье your паmе!"

Then she turned to her professor, "you mау continue with уоur
story," she said.

Prince Sраrrоw rеmаiпеd on
gave him bread for dinner and
her in her rооm.

In the morning, when the Princess got up, she
saw the bird and liked him very much. The Prin-
cess laughed. She had а sweet laugh. "This bird
is а prince," she sang.

Frоm then on, Рriпсе Sраrrоw ate with the
Princess, he slept on hеr shoulder while she
did hеr homework and went for her rоуаl rides
with hеr. The princess told him all hеr secrets
['si:kпts]. Prince Sраrrоw Ьесаmе hеr first and
best and only friend.

The day before the Princess's ninth birth-
day Prince Sраrrоw flew around and around hеr
rооm. Не looked sad. "'What's wrопg?" cried the
Princess, but she thought she knew. "You don't
want to leave mе, do you?"

the back of the chair. The princess
some milk. Не spent the night with
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Prince Sраrrоw flew to her and then to the window. "Please, stay,"
asked the princess, but she opened the window, and in а few minutes
he was gone.

1. Put the points of the рlап iп а logical order and use them to
retell the fairy tale.
1) Рriпсе Sparrow's departure.
2) А fairy tale about the enchanted bird.
3) А little cruel Princess.
4) А sраrrоw in the rооm.
5) Things the Princess wanted to know.
6) Prince Sparrow's daily life.

2. What do you think the end of the fairy tale is?



Read the story and say if your оwп ending
same as its real ending.

Prixe*e Sр*rrФýtr

of the story is the

morning she had no
coffee for breakfast.
high in the sky оr

Ржа* ýй

жýYW WФжаý

sоmеwhеrе ['srrmweэ] - где-то
а nest [nest] - гневдо
awfully ['с:fэh] - уЕtасно
а tеаr [trэ] - слеза
to drеаm [dri:m] - видеть во сне
а drеаm [dri:m] - сон
frееdоm ['fri:dэm] - свобода
to Ьrеаk [brerk] - ломатъ
spell [spel] - з0. колдовство
to awake [э'werk] - просыпаться

The Princess slept badly that night. In the
appetite ['reprtart] and wanted neither toast поr
She was thinking about Prince Sparrow ftying
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somewhere among trees and flowers but not in hеr garden, whеrе the
аir was so fresh and the wаtеr in the lake so deep.

It was spring; there wеrе sparrows ечеrуwhеrе. They wеrе building
nests. They all looked like Prince Sparrow.

The Princess became awfully sad. She didn't laugh, she didn't even
smile. She stood near the open window fоr hours. She was waiting
for hеr bird. And she often had tеаrs in hеr eyes. She couldn't hide
them, and her people saw that she was чеrу unhappy. "оur princess
has changed а lot!" they said to each other. "What's happening to
hеr? she wants neither to eat поr to drink. she mау die. we must
Save her."

One night the Princess dreamed that Prince Sраrrоw саmе back
to her. In her drеаm he changed from а bird into а rеаl prince and
the Princess began to сrу.

"Why аrе you crying?" asked the Prince. "You gave mе mу free-
dom and Ьrоkе the spell. Now I'm а rеа1 рriпсе. You're so kind." 66I

loved you as а sparrow," cried the Princess.
In the morning the Princess awoke and sat

up. She saw hеr sраrrоw in the rооm. "Prince
Sраrrоw, you've соmе back!" she cried. "You're
just а sparrow after alI!"

Рriпсе Sраrrоw never left again. Fоr the rest
of his life1 he remained what he was - а sраr-
rоw and the best rоуаl friend.

The Princess grеw up to Ье а queen and was
always nice and kind to her people.

"Тrче", "False" or "Don't Know".
1) Prince Sраrrоw was а rеаl mап.
2) Prince Sparrow flew high into the mountains.
3) The Princess was sad because it was spring.
4) Everybody wanted to help the Princess.
5) Prince Sраrrоw never саmе back.
6) Fоr the rest of his life Prince Sраrrоw remained

l fоr the rest of his life - всю

with the princess.

оставшуюся жизIIь
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Read the story and say
of the window and saw

why Dick was afraid when he looked out
а few trees пеаr it.

&,:

tЕýýош {о

ou-W'"eorre Hit Landlo'
lýýW у$ýжаý

to hit thlt] - ударятъ; зd. врезаться
either ... оr ['аrdэ... 'с:] - или ... или
calm [ko:m] - спокойный
rough [rлfl - грубый, бурный (о lwope)
to get mаrriеd ['get 'mrefld] - выйти замуж, жениться
а bush tЬuЛ - куст
а foot (feet) [fоt] ([fit]) - фут (футы) = 30,5 см
to Ье frightened of stй ['frartnd] - испугатъся чеzо-лuбо

Dick was а sailor on а big ship. It went to Japan with its mild
climate and to Australia where in summer it is sometimes impossible
to Ьrеаthе, it went to south America and to North Аmеriса too. so
Dick was often on the ship for sечеrаI months at а time. When he
woke up in the morning and looked out, he always saw only the sea
which was either calm оr rough, or sometimes he could see а port
with а lot of houses and factories оr other buildings.

when he was twenty-three, Dick got mаrriеd and bought а small
house with а garden in his wife's town. It was far away from the
sea. His wife was fond of gardening and had а lot of flowers in hеr
garden - roses and lilies, daffodils and daisies, primroses and рор-
pies. There was а big bush of honeysuckle in her garden too and а
few fruit trees. But Dick seldom saw how beautiful the garden was
because he had to Ье on board the ship most of the time.

so Dick went back to his ship in early spring, and he didn't соmе
home for two months. Не went from the port to the town where his
wife Iived Ьу bus. It took him about an hour to get home. Не was чеrу
happy to see his wife again. She was so beautiful! She was dressed in
hеr best clothes and looked so young! They had а walk in the garden
and Dick's wife showed him her new flowers: purple chrysanthemums
which smelt so pleasant and sweet. All the fruit trees wеrе in blos-



som. Dick liked all that чеrу much. They talked in the sitting rооm
till midnight and went to bed чеrу late.

The next morning Dick slept till 9 o'clock. Then he woke up sud-
denly and looked out of the window. There wеrе trees а few feet away.
не was чеrу frightened and jumped out of bed shouting, "we've hit
land!"

Choose and read aloud the right sentences.
1) а) Dick was а sailor оп а small ship.

Ь) Dick was а sailor on а big ship.
2) а) Dick travelled to Asia оr to different countries in Europe.

Ь) Dick travelled to Japan and to Australia.
3) а) Dick could see beautiful parks when he was on board the ship

and looked out.
ь) when Dick was on board the ship and looked out, he could see

the sea or а port.

а) а) Dick got married when he was thirty-three.
Ь) Dick got married when he was twenty-three.

5) а) Dick's wife was fond of gardening.
Ь) Dick's wife wasn't fond of flowers.

6) а) Dick was frightened when he saw some trees out of the window
in his house.

ь) Dick was glad when he saw some trees out of the window in
his house.
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Read the text and
national bird of the

say why the bald eagle was
USA.

chosen as the

?he Bald ýagle

LEýýolll {{

IEEtfta uu(}nx}ý

а bald eagle ['Ьэ:ld 'i:gl] - орёл (еерб u элwблема США)
strength [stre1O] - сила
соurаgе ['kлпф] - храбрость
pollution [рэ'lu{п] - загрязнение
pesticides ['pestIsardz] - пестициды (среOсrтлва 0ля борьбьl
lumелялwu)
ап insect ['Insekt] - насекомое
to destroy [dl'strcI] - уничтожать
сrорs [krnps] - зерновые культуры
to pollute [рэ'lu:t] - загрязнять
to poison ['pcrzn] - отравлять
а shell [Iel] - скорлупа
to survive [sэ'чагч] - выживать
to remain [rr'mern] - оставаться

с вре-

In t782, soon after the United States
wоп its independence, the bald eagle was
chosen as the national bird of the new
country. American leaders wanted the
eagle to Ье а symbol of their country Ье-
cause it is а bird of strength and соurаgе.
They chose the bald eagle because it was
found all over North America and only in
North America.

Today, очеr 200 years later, the bald
eagle has almost disappeared frоm the
country. In t972 there wеrе only 3000
bald eagles in the United States.

It is not difficult to explain the fact.
The birds disappear because of pollution,
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especially pollution of the rivers Ьу pesticides. Pesticides аrе things
used to kill insects and other animals that attack and destroy сrорs.
Unfortunately, rаiп often washes pesticides into rivers. Pesticides
pollute the riчеrs and poison the fish. Eagles eat these fish and then
the eagles lay eggs which аrе not healthy. The eggs have very thin
shells and ЬаЬу eagles do not соmе out of many of them. Besides
eagles lay only two оr three eggs а уеаr.

Because of all these facts, the пumЬеr of eagles quickly became
smaller.

Today the American government and the American реорlе аrе trу-
ing to protect the bald eagle. The пumЬеr of bald eagles is slowly
becoming bigger. Now реорlе of the USД аrе sure that the American
national bird will survive and remain а symbol of strength and соur-
age.

Answer the questions.
1) What kind of bird do you see in the picture?
2) It's а picture of the national bird of the USA, isn't it?
3) Whеrе do you usually see pictures of this bird?
4) When was it chosen as the national bird of the new country?
5) What has happened to the bald eagle nowadays?



Read the text to know mоrе аьочt the British climate and weath-
er, about its animal and ptant life.

Ctrimate, Weath.*r, 1Ш'ild}ife
ЖЖr]..чrr*пg

generally ['фепэгэlr] - обътчно
the Gulf Strеаm ['gлlf stri:m] - Гольфстрим
cool [ku:l] - прохладный
humid ['hju:mrd] - влажный
to melt [melt] - таять
а thistle ['0ls1] - чертополох (емблема ШоmланОuu)
а leek [li:k] - лук-пореilт (эмблема Уэльса)
а shamrock ['JюmrDk] - трилистнпк (елчtблема ИрланОuu)
ап oak [эоk] - дуб
an elm [еlm] - вяз
а beech [Ьi:tЛ - бук
а pine [parn] - сосна
а law [1с:] - закон
а dееr [dIэl - олеЕь
а blackbird ['ЬlrekЬз:d] - дрозд
а starling ['sto:lrц] - скворец
а robin ['rоЬш] - малиновка

The climate in the uk is generally mild because of the Gulf
Stream and it is usually described as cool, humid and changeable.

The weather is so changeable indeed that the English o}t"r, .rуthat they have no climate but only weather. The English also say
that they have three kinds of weather: when it rains in the mоrп-ing, when it rains in the afternoon оr when it rains all day long.
sometimes it rains so heavily that they say, ''rt's raining cats and
dogs".1 The weather is печеr too hot оr too cold. wiпtеrъ аrе чеrуmild. Sometimes it Snows, but snorM melts quickly, and the English
seldom have "white Christmas''.

1 rt's raining cats and dogs. - Льёт как из ведра.
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In fact, in the South of England the grass remains green all the
уеаr round.

This humid mild climate is good for plants. The trees and flowers
begin to blossom еаrlу in spring.

Some of them have Ьесоmе symbols in the UK. You mау know that
the рорру is the symbol of реасе, the red rose is the national еmЬlеm
of England, the thistle is the national emblem of Scotland. The daf-
fodils and the leek аrе the emblems of wales and the shamrock is
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the emblem of Ireland. The uk used to Ье
а land of big forests, mainly oak, elm and
beech forests in England, while Scotland had
mainly pine and birch forests. But nowadays
а lot of these territories ['tепtэпz] are culti-
vated ['krltrvefid].

The animal life of the uk is much like
that of Еurоре, to which it was once joined.
Many animals аrе поw protected Ьу law.
About 50 Iand animals аrе found in the UK,
foxes, hares, rabbits, deer among them.

Some 230 kinds of birds live in the UK.
The most numerous аrе blackbirds, sparrows

and starlings. The robin is the national bird of the uk.
But wildlife in Britain is in great danger because of pollution.

Many British rivers hаче Ьесоmе "biologically'' [,Ьаrэ'lофrkэh] dead.
Тhеrе is пО fish in them and wildlife around them is not growing
the way it should.

1. Make the right choice.
1) The emblem of England is the ...

а) leek, Ь) рорру, с) rose.
2) The emblem of Ireland is the ...

а) daffodil, Ъ) rose, с) shamrock.
3) The еmЬlеm of Scotland is the ...

а) rose, Ь) thistle, с) рорру.
4) The emblems of Wales are the ...

а) рорру апd leek, Ь) leeh апd, rose, с) leeh апd. d,affod,il.
5) The symbol of реасе is the ...

а) birch, Ъ) рорру, с'1 rоsе.

Put the sentences iп а logical order and use them as а рlапretell the text.
1) Wildlife in Britain is in great danger.
2) The British climate is mild, cool and changeable.
3) Different flowers аrе emblems of different parts of the uk.
4) The animal and plant life of the UK is much like that of Europe.
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Read the first part of the tale and say why the King got interested
in the working man's daughter.
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Желжре}stiýtgkiп
{Arb ýпgli.sfu Trx{e}

Ряу* ý

Once uроп а time, there was а рооr working mап who was чеrу
proud of his daughter. She was а pretty child, but hеr father thought
she was the most beautiful child in the world. She was smart, but
hеr father thought she was the smartest child in the world. She was
srMeet and nice and kind and good, but hеr father thought she was
the sweetest, nicest, kindest and best child in the world. The man
loved to talk about all the wonderful things his daughter could do
and especially about her beautiful garden full of different flowers:
yellow daffodils, pink and white daisies, red and рurрlе poppies,
primroses, lilies, snowdrops, chrysanthemums and а bush of honey-
suckle. A1l these flowers wеrе in b}ossom in different seasons and
thus her garden smelt pleasant and looked wonderful all the уеаr
round. The working man's daughter loved her garden and looked af-
ter it carefully.

Unfortunately, her father was fond of boasting and he told ечеrу-
body he met what wonderful things his daughter could do:

ýlý}fr, &1rý&ýý

pretty ['prltI] - хорошенький
smart [smo:t] - остроумный, находчивый
thus [ё,ts] - поэтому
to boast [Ьэrлst] - хвастатъ
to bake [Ьеft] - печь хлеб, торт u rп.0.
to spin [spln] - прясть
straw [strэ:] - солома
immediately [r'mi:drэth] - Еемедленно



"She can swim like а fish,
She can sing like а bird,
She can bake а cake,
She сап speak Chinese,
She can do anything.
Yes, she сап
And she can spin straw into gold."

Everybody who heard that was чеrу much surprised at this. They
could hardly believe their еаrs. "Straw into gold! What а wonderful
thing!" everybody repeated.

when the king of that kingdom heard that there was а girl who
could spin straw into gold, he sent for hеr father immediately.
Кitъg: I have heard уоur family is not чеrу 1аrgе.
Father: No, it isn't. It consists of my daughter and mе. Му daugh-

ter is а wonderful girl! I love hеr. And what а beautiful
garden she has! she has poppies and lilies, daffodils and
daisies, chrysanthemums, snowdrops and а bush of honey-
suckle as well.

Кiпg: I hаче heard many other things about hеr. I have heard she
can do many things. Many unusual things.

FаtIъеr: Yes, she can, she can. She can swim like а fish, she can
sing like а bird, she can speak Chinese.

King: Yes, yes. I've heard that. But she can do other things, un-
usual things. I hear she spins straw into gold.

1"J LJ l#



Father: Umm ... Umm ...
I{ing: Does she or doesn't she? Is it really true? Can she do such а thing?Can she really spin straw into goiaZ
Father: Well, yes, of соursе, of course, she can.кiпg: Then bring her here. I must see for myself if she can spin strawinto gold.

And so the father rMent home and told his daughter that the king wantedto meet her. The girl couldn't understand why tйе king wanted to see hеr.неr father asked her to sing for the king. тйе girl agreed. дпd so the fa-ther took his daughter to the palace.

Read out as few sentences as possible to give the summary of the firstpart of the tale.
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Read the second part of
spin the straw into gold

and say who helped the girl to
he wanted for his help.

the tale
and what
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to епtеr ['епtэ] - входить
а spinning wheel ['sрmrg wi:l] - прялка
to offend [a'fend] - обидеть, оскорбить
tiny ['talm] - крошечньтй
to sparkle ['spc:kl] - сверкать, сиять
а necklace ['nekhs] - ожерелье
а ring [пп] - кольцо
firstborn ['fз:stЬс:п] - родившийся первым (гrервенец) ((

The king епtеrеd the rооm, looked at the girl and said, "so you t
are the girl who spins straw into gold. I won't do you any harm, but s

you must spin straw into gold for mе."
The girl rмas very surprised. "I can't do it. It's impossible,'' she

said. "I can't spin straw into gold. Tell him, Father, tell him, please.
I can't spin straw into gold." But the father said, "Do the best you
can, mу child, do the best you can."

so the king took the poor girl to а small dark rооm. А lot of
straw was brought and then а spinning wheel. "I can't spin straw
into gold," repeated the girl. Then the King got angry. "Don't lie.
I'm offended. You must trу. If you can't you will die. You should
respect уоur King." With these words he left the rооm.

The girl sat down on the straw and began to cry, "what am I
going to do? I can't spin straw into gold. Oh, someone, somewhere,
help mе, please. I can't spin straw into gold. I hardly have the porMer
to do this."

suddenly the dооr opened, and а tiny little man danced in. Не was
dressed all in silver from head to toe. His silver stockings and silver
shoes sparkled when he moved. Не spoke to the girl in а friendly
voice, "Hi! Don't cry!"
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The girl looked at him and told him everything. The little man
promised to help hеr but asked hеr to give him something fоr his
help. The girl offered the tiny little man hеr necklace and then she
fell asleep.

In the morning she saw that the rооm was full of gold. when the
king came, he was чеrу glad, "what а beautiful thing! you have done
it fоr the King!" he said. "But you must do it again."

And again а Iot of straw was brought and the girl rMas left alone.
"It's impossible, it's impossible," she repeated.

"But it is possible," said the tiny little mап. Не was just entering
the rооm. Не was dressed in silver as before. Не helped the girl, and
she gave him hеr riпg for his help.

When the King саmе into the girl's room, he was ечеп mоrе glad.
"You've done it again!" he said. "I've печеr seen such а thing in
mу life. This is the way to work for the King. Do it again, and I'1l
make you mу wife. You will Ье the Queen." The King left and the
girl began to сrу,

Come out, соmе out,
Whеrечеr you are.
Whoever you аrе
I need you now.
Соmе back, соmе back,
Whеrечеr you аrе.
I need you now.
Соmе back.

The tiny little man came again but fоr his hetp he asked the girI
to give him her firstborn child. she didn't want to but had to agree.
Fоr the third time, the tiny man sat down and began to spin. The
girl soon fell asleep. when she woke up, the king was standing пеаr
her, and the rооm was full of gold.



Soon the girl married the King and forgot all about hеr terrible
promise. After а уеаr the king and the Queen had а beautiful daugh-
ter. Then one day, when the Queen was in hеr rооm, the door opened,
and the tiny little mап саmе in. Не said he wanted the Queen's child.
"I've соmе for the child," he said. The Queen began crying, "Oh, по.
Not that! Take anything, but not mу child!"

1. Read out the answers to the following questions.
1) Why was

into gold?
2) What did
3) How was
4) What did

came into
5) What did

time?

the girl surprised when the King asked hеr to spin straw

the father say to the girl?
the tiny little mап dressed?
the girl give the tiny little mап for his help when he
the rооm for the first and for the second time?
he ask for when the girl asked him to help for the third

2. Say what you think the end of the fairy tale is.
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Read the third part of the fairy tale and say who helped the Qчееп
to find out what the tiny little man's паmе was.

ЖтNrrпgзg}st&}*skЁrc

Раry* trIý

The Queen asked the tiny little man to take anything but not hеr
child, and the tiny little mап agreed to рlау а game with her. "Guess
my name," he said. "You have three days оr уоur child will Ье my
child. Goodbye. See you later!"

The Queen tried to think of all the names she knew. She began
with the letter А, "Andy, Annie, ВоЬЬу, Billy, Carlos, Charlie, David,
Dickie, Ernie, Eddie, Frankie, Freddy."

The Queen repeated а11 these names regularly. Неr реорlе offered
hеr new and new names. In the evening she felt чеrу bad. She had а
terrible headache and had to take some medicine. Her blood pressure
was high. The Queen's doctor listened to hеr heart and lungs ечеrу
hour because the Queen felt а bad pain in her chest.

"Don't Ье silly!" she said to herself. "You will guess the name.
You will break the promise, but you won't give your child to the
tiny little man!"

On the evening of the second day the little mап саmе. Не decided
to help the Queen and gave hеr the first letter of his паmе, it was R.
The Queen understood she had to think of а паmе that started with
R. She gave mапу names, "Roger and Ralph, Richard and RоЬеrt,
Randy and Ronnie, Raymond and Ricky" but the little man's answer
Was "No".

At night the Queen sent hеr men to go and find the name. On
the afternoon of the third day one of them rап into the palace and
said, "I \Mas deep in the forest and I saw something there, I heard
something there, I found something there. Deep in the forest I found
а house. In front of the house I saw а fire. In front of the fire I saw
а mап, а tiny man. Не was dressed in silver from head to toe. Не
was saying а very strange word - 

6'Rumpelstiltskin". Очеr and over
again he said,

Today's the day!
Tonight's the night! 
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Тоmоrrоw I'l1 take
the young Queen's child.
I won the game.
Rumpelstiltskin is my name!

The Queen was happy. Now she knew the little man's name. When
he саmе to see her in the evening, she said, "I've guessed who you
аrе. Your name is Rumpelstiltskin."

"Oh, no!" cried the little mап. "I've lost the game. Yes, Rumpel-
stiltskin is my name." And with these words he fell to the ground in
а cloud of silver smoke, and nobody ever saw him again.

Say whose words they are:
1) "Don't Ье silly!"
2) "Today's the day!

Tonight's the night!
Тоmоrrоw I'1l take the young Queen's child."

3) "I was deep in the forest and I saw something there, I heard some-
thing thеrе."
"Andy, Annie, ВоЬЬу, Billy."
"You have three days оr уоur child rMill Ье mу child."
"Deep in the forest I found а house. In front of the house I saw а
fire. In front of the fire I saw а man, а tiny mап. Не was dressed
in silver from head to toe."

.*-.-.
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Read the fable and prove that the Old Wоmап was сlечеr.

ý-&ве Фýd Wgзкжжхэ ea}d *fu* Ж****r
flý*sсэр's fсu&ёе}

жжW W&жжs

totally ['tэоtеlI] - совсем
blind [blaInd] - слепой
treatment ['tri:tmant] - лечение
promised ['prnmrst] - обещаннътй
the court [kэ:t] - суд
defence [dI'Гens] - защита
to рrоче [pru:v] - доказать

An Old Woman Ьесаmе almost totally blind because of an illness
of the eyes. She went to consult [kэn's,rlt] а Doctor. The Doctor ехаm-
ined the woman. She said she would рау him а lot of money if she
recovered and nothing if she didn't.

The Doctor began his treatment and ечеrу time he paid the Old
Woman а visit, he took away with him some furniture оr some pic-
ture, а silver plate оr а silver cup, forks, knives or spoons.

When the treatment was очеr, there was nothing left. The Old
Wоmап saw that the house was empty and she refused to рау the
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Doctor the promised money. The Doctor took the old woman to the
court, but she was ready with hеr defence.

The woman said, "The Doctor has told you the right facts. I agreed
to рау him а lot of money if I recovered and nothing if I didn't. Now
the Doctor says I have recovered, but I say that I'm blinder than
ечеr. I can prove what I say. When my eyes wеrе bad, I could at
any rate1 see well enough to know that there is much furniture and
other things in mу house. But now I can't see anything there at all."

1. Complete the questions and апswеr them.
1) An Old Woman Ьесаmе totally blind, ...?
2) The Doctor began his treatment in а strange way, ...?
3) Soon there was nothing left in the house, ...?
4) The house was empty, ...?
5) In the court the Old Woman was ready with hеr defence, ...?
6) The Doctor has told the court the right facts, ...?
7) The Old Woman didn't want to рау the Doctor anything, ...?
8) The Old Woman can't see anything in the house, ...?

2. Do you think the Old Wоmап or the Doctor will win?

1 at апу rate [rеrt] - по крайней мере
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Read the text and say what пеw information
the British people. уоч have got about

&eorge ll{ikes and His Book

LEýýom |rт

шlýw wýвrý

ввс (British Broadcasting Corporation) - Би-би-си
(Британская радиовещательная корпорация)
ап alien ['еrhэп] - чужеземец, иностранец
to publish ['plbllfl - публиковать
а peculiarity [рl,Щu:h'юrItI] - особеЕность
to introduce [,mtro'dju:s] - представлять, вводить
hоwечеr [hао'ечэ] - тем не менее, однако
to refuse [rr'fiu:z] - отказывать
additional [э'dфпо1] - дополнительный
to spoil [spcIl] - портить
to роur [рс:] - лить, наливать
а drор [drпр] - капля

George Mikes was born in 1912 in Hungary ['h,rцgэrr]. Не studied
law. Тhеп he became а journalist ['фз:пэhst] and was Ъепt to Lon-
don. Не came there for two weeks but stayed on
and made England his home. During the Second
world wаr he worked for the Ввс and then
continued working as а critic ['kпtrk]. Не died in
1987. His book "How to Ве ап Alien'' was first
published in 1946.

In the text frоm this book given below George
Mikes with а sense of humour shows some ресu-liarities of the English сhаrасtеr ['kreпktэ]. This
is how he describes the situation when реорlе are
introduced to each other, when they ask about
others' health.

"Цtrhеп you аrе introduced, you have to ask
the question, 'How аrе you?'. Then уоur new



friend will answer, 'How аrе уоu?' Do not forget, hotмever, that
though he asks this question, he doesn't care чеrу much if you are
well or dying."

One part of George Mikes's book is about tea. It is quite а well-
known national drink of Great Britain and Ireland.

George Mikes with а mild humour says that when you аrе in En-
gland, you have tea for breakfast, then you have tea at eleven o'clock
in the morning, then after lunch, then you have tea for tea, then
after supper, and again at eleven o'clock at night.

George Mikes says that you must not rеfusе any additional cups
of tea under the following circumstances:1 if it is hot; if it is cold;
if you аrе tired, if anybody thinks that you аrе tired, if you аrе sad;
if you аrе happy; before you go out; if you have just returned hоmе,
if you feel like drinking tea, if you do not feel like it; if you have
had no tea for some time; if you have just had а cup.

The only thing that George Mikes doesn't understand is the fact
why the British like to drink tea which is badly spoiled. The English
do not drink tea clear or tea with lemon and sugar. They роur а few
drops of cold milk into it and no sugar at all. so, they have colour-
less, tasteless drink and only then they enjoy it, only then it becomes
the national drink of the country.

1 under the following circumstances ['sз:kэmstэпslz] - зd. в следующих случаях
'' l]ii 
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"You definitely must not follow mу example," George writes, "...I
have coffee for breakfast, I drink many cups of black coffee during
the day and I have all possible kinds of coffee ечеп at teatime."

1 . Апswеr the following questions.
1) What have you learnt about George Mikes?
2) How should you answer the usual question, "IIow аrе you?"
3) Do you think the person who asks this question is rеаllу interested
in your health?
4) What is the usual апsrлrеr?
5) When do the English have tea?
6) When shouldn't you refuse а cup of tea?
7) What drinks does George Mikes usually have during the day?

2. Speak about the Russian and British ways of drinking tea.
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Read the text and say what пеw information you have got about
basketball and lawn tennis.

Frоm the History of ýроrts
{After ý" Pozd.eeua,)

ýAýKETýдLL
Basketball as а game appeared at the end of the nineteenth сеп-

tury. It was introduced Ьу James Naismith, а college coach during
the winter of 1891-1892. Не wanted to train his students between

the end of the football season and the begin-
ning of the baseball season. Не placed fruit
baskets оп the walls at the opposite ends
of the gymnasium and organized nine-men
teams who played with а ball used for foot-
balI. Each team tried to throw the Ьа11 into
the оthеr team's basket and at the same time
tried to keep that team from throwing the
ball into their basket. The students had а lot
of exercise, they moved а lot about the gym-
nasium, jumped and rап. They liked the game
and called it basketball.

Nowadays the game itself is the same, but
there аrе many changes in it. Fоr example,
now there аrе five players in а team. This
game is very popular in Europe, where it was
brought during World Wаr I. It is interest-
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а basket ['bo:slсt] - корзина
а g-ymnasium [фIm'пеtzlэm] - гимнастический зал
an indoor ['rпdэ:] game - игра, в которую играют в помещении
а court [kc:t] - корт
Реrsiа ['рзJэ] - Персия
а major ['mеIфэ] - майор



ing that at first basketball was an indoor game, and in America it is
still played indoors. But almost in all other countries it is an outdoor
game.

lлWш TElllluls
Lawn tennis is not an old game, it is rаthеr new. But it is based

upon the game which is really чеrу old - соurt tennis. Court tennis
came to Еurоре from Egypt or Persia about 2500 уеаrs ago.

Major Walter Wingfield thought that people could play соurt
tennis outdoors оп lavyns. Iп December 1837 he introduced this new
game. Soon it Ьесаmе чеrу popular and people called it lawn tennis.

1. Complete the sentences using the information from the text.
1) Basketball as а game appeared ...
2) It was introduced Ьу ... .

3) Basketball was introduced in ...
4) At first basketball was а game played Ьу teams consisting of ...
5) Now there аrе only ... in а team.
6) Basketball is an indoor game in ...
7) Lawn tennis is not ...
8) Lawn tennis is based on ... .

9) Court tennis came to Europe from ...
10) Lawn tennis was introduced as а ne\M game in...
2. Say all you сап about basketball and lаwп tennis.
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Read the text and say why the Lion chose the zebra to rule after
him.

Т\ilrо ýГауs to Соuпt to Теп
, кЕt'r lfiю*ýý

to grow [grэо] - расти
а death [de0] - смерть
а stick [stIk] - палка
to drop [drop] - падать, ронять

The Lion was king of all the animals. But he was growing чеrу
old. Не knew that before his death he would have to паmе someone
to take his place. It was а real trouble and the king didn't know who
could follow the right way.

King Lion thought to himself, "\Mho witl I name to rule after my
death? How will I choose the right animal? Shall I have а competi-
tion? А rасе? А championship?

king Lion thought for а long time. Then he said to himself,
"I will call all the animals together. I wiIl ask each animal to throw
my stick into the air. The animal who counts to ten before the stick
falls will Ье King."
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The animals gathered and listened to the news. They had never
trained throwing sticks, but the elephant shouted, "I can throw that
stick the highest. I'm bigger than anyone. I will Ьесоmе king after
the Lion." Then the elephant threw the stick high into the air and
began to count slowly, "One, two, three, ." Before the elephant
could say four, the stick drорреd to the ground.

The giraffe tried and the monkey tried, the Ьеаr tried and the fox
tried, but neither of the animals could count to ten while the stick
was in the air. King Lion was very sad.

At that mоmепt the Zebra cried, "Wait! Let me try! МауЬе I can
throw уоur stick the highest."

The other animals laughed. They didn't believe the Zebra would Ье
аЬlе to do it. But the Lion said, "Let the ZeЫa try." The Zebra was
not very strong and she didn't throw the stick чеrу high, but before
it could fall оп the ground the wise Zebra counted, "Five! Ten!" And
the stick was on the ground.

The Zebra turned to the Lion. Не said, "I have done as you asked.
You didn't say how I should count - Ьу fives, оr Ьу ones.''

The Lion laughed and said that the Zebra was the wisest animal
and that he would Ье the next King.

write five questions to the text and use them as а plan to retell it.
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Read the text and say why the boys didn't want to do the sights
of London.

А Trip ** Вri&а!к
llrýlдý lfirýкfi}ý

а castle ['ko:sl] - з5мок
Heathrow ['hi:Orэrл] - Хитроу (аэропорm в ЛонOоне)
noise [ncIz] - шум
а eoach [kэоtJ] - з0. автобус (лwежOуеороOноео сообu4еl+uя)
а guidebook ['gardbok] - путеводитель

Once mу friend and I decided to go on а trip to London. BilI said
he knew all about England ruled Ьу the Queen who had no роwеr,
with а lot of old palaces and castles in differrent villages, towns and
cities. I had read а lot about Great Britain too and was чеrу much
interested in the life of people on the British Isles. I thought we
would go there and 1еаrп the customs and traditions of the Scots, the
English, the Irish and the Welsh. And we certainly wanted to do the
sights of London with its beautiful cathedrals, theatres and museums.

But when we arrived at Heathrow Airport, we understood that
we wouldn't Ье able to go on all those trips and excursions we had
planned to. The flight from California to London, though comfort-
аЬlе, is certainly very long. It took us about 10 hours to get to Lon-
don. We wеrе чеrу tired and felt bad.

The next morning, after breakfast, Bi}I and I sat talking about our
health in the hotel rооm. We agreed that we wеrе чеrу ill. I explained
to Bill how I felt when I got up in the morning and began to mоче
about, and Bill described how he felt when he had gone to bed the
previous night. We didn't know rMhat the matter with us was, but
we were sure that we had worked hard and that we needed а short
rest instead of doing the sights of the city which is hard work too.
"I think we should go to some quiet рlасе in the mountains, far from
the noise of London," Bill said.

I then offered to go to Scotland. We could travel there from Lon-
don Ьу саr оr Ьу coach. We hadn't been to that part of Britain either.
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And all the guidebooks informed travellers that it was а чеrу specific
рlасе full of mountains. The loneliest and wildest part of Scotland is
the Highlands. The highest mountains in Britain are situated there.
The climate is not mild in this part of the UK and only few trees
grow in the mountains because of the cold winds and the weather.

Skiing is developed there and Bill said we could watch some ski
competitions high in the mountains. I also remembered that Scotland
is the home of golf, and we thought we would Ье able to watch some
interesting championships and visit some old golf clubs. Thus in the
end we decided to spend оur holidays in Edinburgh, оr some other
Scottish place.

Make the right choice according to the text.
а) Once the young mеп decided to go on а trip to London.
Ь) Once the young men decided to go on а trip to Edinburgh.
а) They didn't know anything about England.
Ь) They knew а lot about England.
а) The young men wanted to do the sights of London.
Ь) The young mеп didn't want to do the sights of London.
а) It took them about an hour to get from California to London.
Ь) It took them about ten hours to get from California to London.
а) They wеrе чеrу tired when they саmе to London.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)
;:: ]
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Ь) They were ready to do the sights of London when they аrriчеd
there.

6) а) The
tres.
Ь) The

7) а) The
Ь) The

8) а) The
Ь) The

next morning the friends talked about museums and thea-

next morning the friends talked about their health.
highest mountains of Britain аrе situated in Scotland.
highest mountains of Britain аrе situated in Wales.
friends decided to spend their holidays in Edinburgh.
friends decided to spend their holidays in England.
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Read the text and say what you think of the two businessmen.

Wh*t rs ýhakeýpe&re?

Two businessmen Wеrе invited to dinner at the home of а collegeprofessor. one of the mеп didn't have much education. His occupa-tion had always been doing business, and he hardly ечеr had time towork with books getting knowledge of different subjects. The mапknew that mапу famous and respectable people would come and heworried а lot as he didn't want to show that Ъе knew чеrу little andhe didn't want to make а fool of himself. But his friend said, ..Don't
wоrrу! Just do_what other people do and don't talk about paintingsоr things you don't really understand.''

As the professor lived at а small village rather far from the cen-tre of the town where the friends' оffiсuъa., it took them an hourand а half to get there. The professor's house was чеrу nice with allmodern conveniences: gas, electricity, central heating, Ъоt and coldrunning water. А beautiful hatl separated the sitting .оо- from theplace where the guests wеrе talking to each other.
They discussed different problems. The friends could hear talksabout spaceships and exploration of other planets. some old ladies''"еrе discussing their gardens full of chrysanihemums and honeysuck-le in blossom while Some mеп Wеrе telling each other the latest sportsnews. Everything was ОК.
The friends stopped hеrе and there, saying а bit and listening аlot. The party continued. Everybody ate а" lot of tasty things: fried
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to invite [rn'valt] - приглашать
an education [,edjT.l'ke{n] - образование
to make а fool of oneself - выглядеть дуракомto discuss [dr'skls] - обсуждать
а rеmаrk [п'mо:k] - замечание



pork, vegetables, beefsteaks, potatoes and
fish. The drinks wеrе excellent too.

At the end of the evening the friends
were not worried any longer. They under-
stood that nothing could do them any harm
as the party consisted of very nice men and
women who laughed а lot, sang and danced
and had а good time.

Suddenly some guest asked the first busi-
nessman if he liked Shakespeare. Не thought
а bit and said, "It's а чеrу nice game, but
I prefer rugby." A1l the guests looked at him
(he was speaking чеrу loudly). Soon people
began to leave.

when the two friends wеrе out of the
house, the second man said to his friend, "You certainly made а fool
of yourself making that silly rеmаrk, that Shakespeare was а game."

"What do you mean?" asked the first businessman. "What was
wrong with it?"

"Everybody knows that Shakespeare isn't а sports game," his
friend said. "It is something we eat. I think it's а kind of cheese."

Make а short sчmmаrу of the text.
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F'Ёт* Fýiквэ**su F*ас*
The children wеrе having breakfast. It was not чеrу pleasant to

look at them. They didn't hаче good table mаппеrs. So Мrs Large
took а tray from the cupboard and set it with а teapot, hеr favourite
cup and а plate of marmalade toast. she put the morning рареrs into
hеr pocket and went to the door. "where аrе you going with that
trау, Mum?" asked Laura. "То the kitchen," said Mrs Large.

98
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"Why?" asked the other two children.
"Because I want five minutes' реасе

Large. "That's why." The children looked
we come?" asked Lester. .'No,'' said Мrs
shall we do then?" asked Laura.

"You can play," said Mrs Large, '.in
selves. And keep an еуе on the ЬаЬу.''

"r аm not а ЬаЬу," said Teddy, the little опе.
Mrs Large entered the kitchen, shut the door, sat down to table

and poured herself а cup of tea. she closed hеr eyes. Everything was
so quiet. It was heaven.1

l It was heaven ['hevnl. - Блаженство.

from all of уоц," said Mrs
surprised and worried. '.Can
Large. "You can't." "\Mhat

the sitting rооm Ьу your-
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Suddenly the door opened. "Can I рlау the flute?'' asked Lester.
Mrs Large opened one еуе. "Must you?" she asked,. .'r've been рrас-tising," said Lester. "You told mе to. Can I? Please, just for one
minute." "Go on then," sighed Mrs Large.

So Lester played. Не played "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star" three
and а half times.

Laura саmе in. "Can I read you а page from mу reading book?'' she
asked. "No, Laura," said Mrs Large. "Go to the sitting rооm, all of you.''

"You let Lester play his flute," said Laura. '.I heard. You like him
better than me. It's not fair.''

"Oh, don't Ье silly, Laura," said Mrs Large. "Go on then. Just one
page." So Laura read. She read four and а half pages of Little Red
Ridiпg l{ood. The little one саmе in with his toys. Не put them on
the table. "Fоr уоu," he said.

"Thank you, dear," said Mrs Large weakly.
"Can I see the cartoons in the рареr?" asked Laura. ..Can I have

some marmalade toast?" asked Lester.
"Сап I play with you?" asked the little one.
Mrs Large got up and headed for the door. '.'Where аrе you going

now, Mum?" asked Laura. "То the garden," said Mrs Large. .'Why?;
asked Lester. "Because I want five minutes' реасе from а11 of УоU,''said Mrs Large. "That's why." And off she went to the garden where
she had three minutes and forty-five seconds of реасе before they all
саmе to join her.
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Wfuy W*s ýýа* Ажgrу?
А young man rмas in love with а beautiful girl. One day she

to him, "It is mу birthday tоmоrrо\м." "oh," said the young man,
send you roses, one rose for each year of уоur life.''

The same evening he went to а florist's. As he knew that the
girl was twenty-two years old, he paid for
twenty-two roses and asked the florist to
send them to the girl the next day.

The florist knew the young mап чеrу
well as he had often bought flowers in his
shop before. When the young mап left the
shop, the florist thought, "This young mап
is а very good customer. I think that mу
price was too high. I'11 send ten mоrе rоsеs
to his girl."

Не did so. The next morning thirty-two
roses wеrе sent to the girl. When the young
man came to see hеr, she didn't want to
speak to him. And he печеr knew why she
was so angry with him.

ý"*rеd*ý*r'ý L*gýd*ýъ

Ф€€ýрýЕ,ý*reý
Londoners have all sorts of occu-

pations. People with unusual occupa-
tions аrе the pavement artists and the
"shoeblacks". The pavement artist finds
а piece of pavement - perhaps пеаr
Trafalgar Square оr the Tower of Lon-
don and draws pictures in coloured
chalks for the реорlе who pass Ьу. Не
hopes, of course, that they will drop а
реппу оr а sixpence into his hat.

The "shoeblack" usually cleans рео-
ple's shoes at the big stations. Most of
his customers are businessmen.

said
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Реорlе come from all очеr the world

to go shopping in London. They come to
buy clothes, for example, from the shops
along Regent Street оr Oxford Street, оr
buy antiques from the shops along Ken-
sington Church Street оr Portobello Road.
Most Londoners go to shops, such as
Marks апd Sрепсеr (for clothes), Wool-
ulorths (for food and most small house-
hold goods), Boots (for medicine, ЬаЬу
food and gifts), and Smiths (for books,
records and stationery).

жжýyжаýж&жтý
Most Londoners have just an hour for

lunch, so а lot of them go into а pub
and have а sandwich and а glass of beer.
Others go to а restaurant and eat fish and
chips, perhaps, оr а steak and kidney pie
and beans.

ж*ýжýý
Every Londoner needs sоmеwhеrе to

live, of соursе. Lots of реорlе live in flats:
sometimes the flat is one floor of а house,
sometimes it is а big block of flats. When а
person lives in one rооm, it is called а "bed-
sitter" (а bed-sitting room): the bedroom,
sitting rооm and kitchen аrе all in опе.

ж*&&ýY&жý
If in the evening you are queueing outside
а cinema оr а theatre in the West End, оr
perhaps just going for а walk, you will prob-
ably see some of Londoners' famous busk-
ers. (А busker is а person who entertains
people in the street for mопеу.) Sometimes
the buskers аrе students who play guitars,
or old mеп and women who play flutes and
violins. But the most famous buskers of all
are the Roadstars - who dance.
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Londoners do а lot of queueing - espe-
cially if they want to catch а bus оr go and
see а good film. They don't like queueing,
of course, nobody does. The buskers some-
times make queueing quite interesting. In
the middle of London there are В4 cinemas
and theatres, so there аrе always а lot of
реорlе standing in queues!

ёчжэъ ý вэж*аъЁвъ
At the end of the year 1612, the Russian реорlе, Ied Ьу Minin

and Pozharsky, drove the Poles1 out of Moscow. But there wеrе still
bands of Polish horsemen in оur соuпtrу which rode from village to
village robbing and killing the population. The Poles hoped to unite
these bands and make an attempt to seize Moscow опсе mоrе.

At the beginning of 1613, about two hundred Polish horsemen ар-
peared in а little village пеаr Коstrоmа. They robbed all the реорlеin the village and then asked for а mап to show them the way to
kostroma. They could not find а road in the thick forests, and no-
bodY wanted to help them. "You will have to go through that forest,''
said an old mап, whose name was Ivan Susanin. "The road is on the
other side."

"Show us the way," cried the Poles, "or we shall kill everyone in
the village." "I аm old," said Ivan Susanin. "r mау not Ье able to walk
so far." But to himself he said, "I shall have to show them the way,
but if I lead them to the thick of the forest, they will die there, and
I shall Ье аЬlе to help sаче mу country."

Не went in front, and the two hundred hоrsеmеп followed him.
Fоr many hours they rode on through the forest.

"Where is the road?" cried they. "\Ме must Ье near the rоаd Ьу
now."

"I am old," answered Susanin. "Perhaps I have lost mу \мау.'' ''Не
wants money," they said to one another. "Give him gold,'' said one.
"If he is given gold, he will lead us on to the road." ..Get Some mопеу
for him," said another, "but if he doesn't show us the W&Y, we shall
kill him."

1 Pole [рэоll - поляк
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"\Ме shall soon Ье on the road no,w," said Susanin when he was
given the money, "and you will Ье able to go to Kostroma."

But the trees closed round the band of Poles, and it Ьесаmе dark-
еr and darker, though it was still the middle of the day. The low
branches tоrе the clothes of the horsemen and dropped а lot of soft
white snow on their heads.

"This cannot Ье the road," the men said to one another, but they con-
tinued to follow those in front. Some time later they wеrе in а swamp.

"So," said Ivan Susanin when they stopped. "You can neither go
farther, поr turn back. You will печеr Ье able to get out of this place
alive. You will remain hеrе and you will die here. I аm not а traitor
and will not sell mу country for уоur gold."

Ivan Susanin was killed Ьу the Poles, but they did not get to
Kostroma - they died in the thick of the forest.

The story of Ivan Susanin's heroism Ьесаmе known to mапу Rus-
sian people. We аrе all proud of this man.
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George was invited to а party arranged to help foreign students

meet young English реорlе. Не was introduced to а girl called Elvira
who spoke English чеrу well. The foIlowing conversation took place:
George: Н7!
Eloira: He1lo.
George: Nice weather wе'че had today ...
Eluiraz Oh, please, don't talk to me about

the weather. I'че had too much of
it. Every Englishman I meet starts
talking about the weather.

t:

Georgez

Eloiraz

George:
Elaira:

George:

Elaira:
George:
Eluira:

George:

Eluiraz
George:
Eluira:
George:

Eluira:
Georgez

WeIl, we've got to start talking about
something, haven't we? How long
have you been in England, then?
Oh, по, please! Ечеrу Englishman
I meet asks mе how long I have been
here. I've печеr lived in а рlасе where
I know exactly how many months,
weeks and days I've spent here.
Well, what are you doing in England?
Learning English, of course. Every-
one is learning English ...
Except mе. I think I know it а bit.
Well, what shall I ask you? Where
аrе you from? But I think people have аlrеаdу asked you
about that Ьеfоrе, and I know уоu'rе from the Continent.
The Continent! I don't like that word!
You don't like it! Why not?
It seems so suреriоr. The English speak about Europe as if
they don't belong to it themselves.
Not at all! "Continent" is just а geographical tеrm. We, the
English, live on an island, so wе'rе not part of the Conti-
nent, though of course we belong to Еurоре. How d'you like
to speak about other countries across the Channel?
You could say "another part of Europe".
A1I right then: I know уоu'rе from another part of Еurоре.
That's better.
Well, what shall I ask you now? I'm not very good at small
talk. Oh, yes, what d'you think of the English?
Тhеу'rе reserved and cold, of course.
No, please! Don't give me all that nonsense.
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ЕLuirа:

George:
ЕLuirа:
George:

Elairaz
George:

Eluira:
George:

But, yes. They аrе. The English аrе reserved and cold and
they think they аrе superior.
Oh, Elvira, really ...
And their food is awful, and they're phlegmatic.
But Elvira, these аrе well-known stereotypes about the En-
glish. I'm sick to death of all these tales. It's like saying
that all Italians аrе ice сrеаm sellers, оr that all Spaniards
are cruel bullfighters! Аm I phlegmatic and superior? Really!
I'm so reserved that I've done most of the talking.
Ah, but then you don't seem rеаllу English!
No, exactly. Whenever you meet an Englishman who doesn't
fit уоur ideas of оur national character, уоц don't change
уоur ideas. Oh, по! You just say that the person is an ехсер-
tion and continue thinking the same nonsense!
WeII, you did talk to mе about the weather as Englishmen do.
And you gаче me the usual ideas about England that so mа-
ny foreigners have. Anyway, now, perhaps, we can get to а
more interesting conversation. There's nothing like disagree-
ment to help two people to get to know each other better!
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Badgers live in Еurоре, but not many people have seen опе. Why?
WeIl, badgers sleep during the day and look for food at night. They
also hear you before you see them and they сап run чеrу quickly!
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Badgers live in holes in the earth. They аrе grey and black and have
small legs. Like many other animals, they sleep in the winter, but if
it is not чеrу cold, they sometimes wake up and look fоr food. What
kind of food do they like? Fruit, birds and mice.

ж#жýýж жж*жжж&ýY
The robin is а чеrу friendly bird and

it lives in woods and gardens. It is some-
times called "the gardener's best friend",
because it is usually in the garden, when
the gardener is working. Robins are
Ьrоwп and have red breasts. This is why
they аrе called robin redbreasts. Perhaps
you have seen а picture of опе on English
christmas cards?

Robins make their nests in spring.
Sometimes they make their nests in an
old hat оr shoe or in the woods; some-
times they make them in an old bucket
оr Ьох in the garden.

S*fu**ё #*ааувъ*уs
Моrе and mоrе schools now аrrапgе holiday trips abroad. Many

parents have not mопеу оr the time to take their children abroad for
family holiday, and so а school journey is а good chance of travel-
ling abroad for the first time. And it is fun to go with уоur school
friends. Опе of London schoolgirls, а thirteen-year-old Christina, de-
scribes here some of her impressions when she went on а sixteen-
day cruise last July to Stockholm, St Petersburg, Helsinki and Со-
penhagen. "Two days before оur cruise started I had already packed
mу suitcase. I was sure I had not forgotten anything. I could hardly
sleep the night before, but at last the morning саmе. Just before I
Ieft the house, I received а card from my cousin wishing mе а good
trip. Then I took my little suitcase and went with mу mother to the
school where we had to meet the rest of оur раrtу.

The coaches which were to take us to the station1 were already
waiting at the school. Mr Richardson and the other teachers who wеrе

1 which wеrе to take us to the station - которые дол}ttны были отвезти нас на
вокзал



coming with us - Miss Scully, Miss Кеу and Мr Edwards - were
checking оur names on lists and handing out labels for оur luggage.

When we got to оur ship S. S. Dечопiа, ечеrуопе looked at hеr
with excitement. We couldn't wait to get on board.

The first day on the ship was чеrу interesting. Ечеrуопе wanted
to explore the ship. It was quite big and had а marvellous swimming
роо1. Later we wеrе allowed to go on the bridge and see the captain's
quarters. But only the boys could go to the engine rооm.

Every morning we had lectures оr films about the next port that
we were to visit. We also had two lessons in the morning (History
and Geography) and in the afternoon we played deck games оr went
swimming. Nеаrlу ечеrу night there was dancing. We had to go to
bed at ten and get up at eight. We wеrе woken every morning Ьу
Ioud music. At first we hated it, but we had to get used to it."

There ,were mапу shоrе excursions at the four ports which the ship
visited. Christina described the things she liked - оr disliked - in
her diary. Неrе are а few of her comments.

"What I liked about Stockholm wеrе their modern roads." "... Тhrее
days wеrе spent in St Petersburg. Russian schoolchildren саmе on
board the ship, and I was impressed Ьу how good their English was.
Тhе only thing I didn't like in Russia was the taste of the ice cream!"
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The next port of call was Helsinki. "I loved the cobbled streets
and the fish market where they Wеrе selling fish straight from the
fishing boats."

In copenhagen, christina noticed in particular the green сорреr
оп roofs and statues, "It WaS чеrУ unusual. And of course \ме took
hundreds of photographs of copenhagen's little mermaid."

?tзе Ladiesu ýrgss }еgэ*rtmепt
Frапk and Sue meet as agreed at seven.

Frапh: Hello, Sue. How lovely to see you!
Suе: Hello. I'm sorry I'm late, but mу bus was held up in а traf-

fic jam.1
I almost thought you weren't coming.
Well ...
What do you feel like doing?
Actually I thought of doing Some shopping as it's Thursday,
and the West End shops shut late.
Some shopping?
Yes. Don't you think it's а good opportunity?
WeIl, of course, if you want to ...
Perhaps you could help mе buy а new dress.
Well, yes, although I've never chosen а dress before.
Shall we go in here?
It's а department store.
Well, they should have dresses. Don't they sell everything?
Almost, except elephants.

(They go uр to the Ladies' dress d,ераrtrпепt.)
Frаruhz This place makes mе feel self-conscious, all these Women ...

and all these clothes I could печеr use.
Su.e: Well ...
Shop Аssiвtапf: Can I help you?
Suе: Yes. I'd like to see some dress.
Shop Аssistапf: What kind were you thinking of?
Suе: Oh, that looks nice (goes апd. hапgs the dress iп frопt of

her ).
Suе (to Frапh): Do you like that?

1 mу bus was held up in а traffic jam - мой автобус задержался из-за пробки
в дороге

Frапh:
Sше:
Frаruhz
Su,e:

Frапh:
Suе:
Frапh:
Suez
Frапk:
Suе:
Frапh:
Sше:
Frапk:
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Frапh:
Suе:

Frаrъh:
Su,e:

Frаrъh:
Suе:
Frапh:

Su,e:

Yes, it's all right.
You don't sound чеrу enthusiastic
(goes апd holds uр апоthеr опе).
And this?
It's much like the other one.
Oh, Frапk, you rеаllу аrе most dis-
couraging.l You're quite putting mе
off. Oh, look, that's nice.
But it's like а tube!
What d'you mean?
No sleeves and so straight. It makes
you look like а sausage rо11, with too
much sausage ...
Really, Frank, you make it impos-
sible fоr mе to choose anything.
(То shop аssistапt.) Thank you
чеrу muсh. I think we'd better Ье
going.

d
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First of all, I must tell you about myself.

I аm thirteen and I аm in the third class at
а Grаmmаr school in Manchester. I have а
young sister, called Rosemary, who is чеrу
stupid, and I hаче а dog, called Pal, who is
чеrу clever.

What а terrible day! I woke up late
and didn't have time to eat mу breakfast.
I couldn't find mу books оr mу school сар.
At last I found my books - in the bathroom;
and at last I found mу сар - mу dog, Pal,
was playing with it! I had to wait ages for а
bus and I was nearly late for school. (Wiggy,
my class teacher, told mе, on Friday, that he
would give me five hundred lines if I was
late again!)

' you really are most discouraging - ты всю охоту отбиваешь, ты
обескураживаешь

меня полностью



The first lesson on Monday morning is
Maths. What а terrible way to start the
week! Мr Bailey, the Maths teacher, col-
lected оur homework and saw the big blot
in my book. Не was чеrу angry. Then, he
gаче us some sums to do. I was sitting next
to Jane, who is fat and not very pleasant
but very good at Maths. I asked her what
the answers wеrе, but she wouldn't tell mе.

The next lesson was Frепсh. I like Frепсh. It's
nice to Ье аьlе to talk to somebody in another lan-
guage.

At last, it was eleven o'clock - time for break.
Susan gаче mе а piece of cake to eat with mу
milk. She also let me сору hеr Latin homework
because I hadn't done it. I think she Iikes me, and
she's pretty too.

After break we had two lessons of Latin! They
аrе alrMays the worst two lessons of the week. I
hate Latin! Мr Williams gave mе а hundred lines
for talking to susan, but I wrote them out in class
instead of reading а Latin book.

At half past twelve it was time for lunch. I was
чеrу hungry! I sat down at the table feeling чеrу
happy because the Latin lessons were очеr. And
then r saw what was for lunch: meat pie, boiled
potatoes and cabbage. I hate meat pie, boiled pota-
toes and cabbage! But I ate а little because I was
so hungry.

Then I went into the playground
friends, Pete Shаrр and John Fоrd, and
football. William joined us later.

with mу
we played

After lunch we had а History lesson.
I don't usually like History, but I Iiked this
lesson чеrу much. We learned about William
the Conqueror and the Battle of Hastings in
1066. W'e wеrе оп holiday in Hastings last
summеr, and I had seen all the places that
the History teacher told us about. I said
I would bring some photographs of оur hol-
iday to school the next rMeek.

At three o'clock it was time for mу fa-
vourite "lesson" of the week-games. We
played а чеrу exciting game of football.

iil l
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After school, at four o'clock, Pete and I bought some sweets, and
I went to his house to listen to his Beatles rесоrd. It's а marvellous
rесоrd. I want to buy it, but I haven't got enough mопеу.

Мum was angry because I didn't arrive home till half past seven.
Му supper was cold. Ugh!

I did mу Frепсh homework - it was easy - but I didn't do mу
History homework. Тhеrе was an interesting рrоgrаmmе on televi-
sion. I can do it tomorrow during break.

Wfu*"*=* -ё=fu**-F

What is ап Easter Ьоппеt? Well, а "bonnet" is an old word
for а kind of hat. women like to buy а new hat ечеrу spring:
this is their "Easter bonnet".

some wоmеп make their own Easter
bonnets. The seaside town of Моrесаmье
['mэ:kэm] in northwest England has an
Easter Bonnet Раrаdе [рэ'rеld] ечеrу year.
Тhеrе are prizes f'praшTz] for the biggest
and prettiest hats! The hats аrе decorated
with flowers and ribbons.

What is а shошеr? Well, if the sun is
shining, then some small clouds соmе, and it
rains for ten minutes, then it stops raining,
and the sun shines again - that is а shower!

So, when April comes, people usually
саrrу an umbrella: а lot of showers can
make you wet, and thеrе аrе always show-
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ers in April!
What's hurliпg? It is а чеrу old Irish

game which is only played in Ireland. -
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There are fifteen players in each team. Each рlауеr has а stick,
а hurley, which he uses to hit оr саrrу the balI. It is like the
which English schoolchildren рlау - hockey - but it is much
dangerous and much mоrе exciting!

What is tultP time? It is МаУ. Every уеаr, in Мау, the town Spal-
ding ['spcldIц] in Lincolnshirel hangs banners out in the streets. It is
tuliP time and Spalding is right in the middle of the tulip-growing
part of England. Неrе the land is so flat that it is called "Holland".
The yellow, red, pink, purple and orange fields of flowering tulips
stretch for miles.

1 Lincolnshire ['hцkэпJэ] - Линкольншир (zрафсmво в Анолuu)

called
game
mоrе



What's the Derby?| It is one of the most famous horse races
in Britain. The first Derby took place in Мау 1780. The race is
named after Lord Derby who started it in 1780 with another man,
Sir Charles Bunbury. The race is а mile-and-a-half long and takes
place in Surrey.2

So Мау is Derby month and, therefore, а чеrу important month
in the British calendar. Everyone who goes to watch the horse rасе
wears their best clothes and looks чеrу smart.

What is а job? Do you know what а job is? Look at the people in
the pictures. They аrе doing different jobs. Why аrе they all doing
jobs? Well, because they all want to еаrп money! The Beefeater's job,
for example, is to look after the Тоwеr of London. The саrрепtеr's
job is to make tables and chairs. The bus driver's job is to drive а
bus. When students leave school, they will have а job. If they pass
their exams, they wiIl hаче а good job, if they don't pass their exams,
they will have а bad job.

1 the Derby ['dсbr] - ,Щерби (соревнованuе zоOа 0ля чеmырёхлеmнuх лоtааOеil;
провоOumся в Эпсоме, блuз ЛонOона)
2 Surrey ['s,trr] - Суррей (ерафсrпво в Анzлuu)
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People сап do
nurses look after
dancers dance to
if they break the
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different jobs. Musicians play musical instruments,
you in hospitals, teachers teach you in school, ballet
give you pleasure, policemen take people to prison
law, builders build houses, firemen put out fires.

YЕа* {ЭЕуsжрЁ*s
The olympics have а чеrу long history. They began in 776 Вс1

and took place ечеrу four уеаrs for nearly 1200 уеаrs, at Olympia in
Grеесе. They included many different kinds of sport: running, Ьох-
ing, wrestling, the pentathlon (five different sports) and others.

Only Greek athletes ['юOli:ts] wеrе allowed to compete in the Games;
women were not allowed to watch them оr to take part. The Games
:ook place ечеrу four уеаrs, and the time between each Games was
known as ап "Olympiad".

In 394 AD2 the Games stopped, and the temple at olympia was
destroyed. Fifteen hundred уеаrs later, in 1894, а Frепсhmап, Ваrоп
|'ЬаеrЭП] Рiеrrе de Coubertin, invited people from fifteen countries to
start the olympic Games again. The first of the modern Games took
place in Athens two years later, in 1896.

At the fourth oIympics, in 1908 in London, there were more
than two thousand competitors from twenty-two different countries.
Since then, the пumЬеr of athletes competing has Ьесоmе bigger each
:imе. The International Olympic Committee [kэ'mItI], at Lausannes in
switzerland,a decides where each olympics will take рlасе. They ask а
: ВС [,bi: 'si:] - before Christ - до нашей эры: AD [.el 'di:] - нашей эры
: Lausanne [lэо'zreп] - г. Лозанна
* Switzerland ['swrtsэlэпd] - Швейцария
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city (not а country) to Ье the host: one city for the Winter Olympics
and one fоr the Summеr Olympics. Nеаrlу 150 countries are mеmЬеrs
of the International O1ympic Committee. Тhеrе is а lot of work in pre-
paring for the Olympics. The host city should have чеrу good sports
stadiums and an Olympic village for the sportsmen to live during the
Games. Host cities often build пеw sports stadiums, hotels and other
buitdings. But when your city is asked to Ье the host for the Olympic
Games, it is чеrу good for it, don't you think?

Wfu*Еъ *въёу Е€*Ёкэв*ж **вв Fý*Ер
If Sherlock Holmes were alive today, he would Ье1 mоrе than 140

years old. You can say it from the books about him. Не would сеr-
tainly no Ionger Ье living2 at 22L В Baker Street. Не would have
retired and lived3 in sussex.

1 If Sherlock Holmes wеrе alive today, he would Ье
был жив сегодня, ему было бы...

- Если бы Шерлок Холмс

2 Не would certainly no longer Ье living Он, безусловно, не жил бы...
и жил...3 Не would have retired and lived - Он бы ушёл на пенсию
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yet letters addressed to him continue to аrriче at Baker street.
Мапу реорlе write to the great detective [dl'tеktгч] asking him for
help. Sometimes there аrе such phrases in the letters: "The police
can't do anything. Please help." оr "I ask you, please, hurrу."

As there is no 22| В Baker Street, the postman brings them
to number 22t. They get not less than one letter а week. Some of
those people who write, especially from abroad, rеаllу believe that
Holmes is а rеа1 person and lives at 22I В Baker Street. Many letters
соmе from Еurоре. People sometimes ask Holmes for his autograph
['э:tэgrо:fl or photograph. Some letters аrе sent probably as а joke. But
sometimes you can't Ье sure. One letter, for example, began: "Dear
}l[r Holmes, I live in Frапсе and I cannot get mу house (which is
mоrе than 2 mlп) because of my guardians, who аrе trying to get it
fоr themselves ..."

The writer, who gives his name and address, describes how the
house саmе into his family's hands. His letter ends: "Му guardians
аrе dangerous people. They can do anything to get the house. They
аrе clever and only you can help. Нurrу, Ьеfоrе it is too late..."

Another letter from an American girl ends: "I believe only you.
Please, help mе."

Where it is сlеаr that а person can Ье in real difficulties, he оr
she is advised to get in touch with а solicitor оr the police. Whеrе
:he writer rеаllу believes that Holmes реrsопаIlу will open their let-
:еr, he or she is told that such а person has never lived. These people
аrе usually told, "We are sure you understand that Mr Ho}mes is no
-опgеr with us."



Julius Caesar,1 the great Rоmап gепеrа1, came to Britain in 54
вс. А hundred уеаrs later the Romans саmе again, and this time they
stayed for four hundred уеаrs. So Britain became а part of the Rоmап
Empire. Romans built а lot of roads and cities with fine houses in
them. They also put а strong stone walI around each city to keep it
safe. so straight and so good wеrе the Roman roads that even today
some of them аrе still used as main rоаds in England.

some of the Roman cities in Britain had fine baths. They wеrе
чеrу good. some of them wеrе just as good as in Rоmе. one of the
cities in England is called the City of Bath. The Roman baths аrе
ечеп today in use in it.

One of the oldest buildings in Britain is the Rоmап lighthouse, оr
Pharos ['fеэгпs], at Dover ['dэочэ]. Lighthouses haven't changed much
in 1700 years, have they?
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1 Julius Caesar [,фu:lrаs 'si:za] - Юлий Щезарь



The Romans didn't need carpets - they had central heating under
the floors of their houses and decorated their floors with pictures in
coloured stones. The picture of а dancing girl was found in а Rоmап
villa in Sussex.l It is оvеr 1700 years old.

Two thousand years before the Romans саmе there, the ancient
people of Britain started building Stonehenge.2 The newest parts of
it wеrе built in about 1400 Вс - mоrе than three thousand years
ago. Nobody knows exactly what stonehenge was. some реорlе say it
was а kind of clock.

Participants:

] Sussex ['s,tsIks] - Суссекс (орафсmво в Анелuu)
] Stonehenge ['stэоп'hепф] - Стоунхендж, остатки
британии

древнего строения в Велико-

YЕъ* ffЁ*fu*trж#ýа *ýэЁЕ ý€Ёж WЁff*
fД ýаfrgg *с*ё* геý**э" #" fl"r*а&.явезэj

NARRAToR
ТНЕ FISHERMAN
ТНЕ FISHERMAN,S WIFE
ТНЕ FLOUNDER
cHoRUS



Narrator:

Сh,оrus:

Narrator:

Fislъеrrтъапъ:

Narrator:

Fishеrпъап:

Narrator:

Fishеrmап:

once upon а time, а fisherman and his wife lived in
а small house Ьу the sea. The fisherman loved to go
out alone in his boat and sit and fish and wait for а
bite from а fish1 at the bottom of the sea.

sit and fish and wait fоr а bite. sit and fish and wait
for а bite. sit and fish and wait for а bite from а fish
at the bottom of the sea.

One day the fisherman made up а song to sing to
the fish while he waited. Не liked to sing it at night
when the stars shone brightly in the dark sky, when
everything looked strange and mysterious.

( Si.ngs а sопg. Melody: "Tusinkle, Тtрiпklе, Ltttle
Star." )
Catfish, catfish, starfish too.
Tuna salad sandwich,2 oyster stew.
catfish heads and catfish tails.
catfish fins and catfish scales.
Catfish, catfish, starfish too.
Tuna salad sandwich, oyster stew.

Sometimes, out thеrе alone in the dark, the fisher-
man saw strange things. Once he saw the shadow of
а mermaid's tail, and once he saw the terrible fish
with four eyes, the one that brings bad luck. But the
strangest night of all was the night when he felt his
fishing pole begin to shake, rattle, and roll.

Неу, what's this? Oh my! What's this? Why is mу
роlе shaking and rattling, and rolling?

And he began to pull in his line чеrу slowly and саrе-
fully. After а moment, he saw the head of а very big
fish.

гl
Wow! Look at that! What а fine fat fish! I've never
seen such а thing in mу life! I wonder what kind of Г/
fish this is.
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wait for а bite from а
tuna salad sandwich -

fish - ждать, когда клюнет рыба
бутерброд с салатом из тунца



Flоuпdеr:

Fishеrпъап:

Flоапdеr:

Fislъеrtпап:

FLоu,пdеr:

Fislъеrtпап:

FLоuпdеr:

Fishеrпъап:

Flou,пder:

Fislъеrmап:

Flоuпdеr:

Fislъеrtпап:

I'm а flounder.

What? Did I hear something? What

I said, r'm а flounder.

Are you а talking fish?

Yes, а talking fish.
Listen to mе carefully.
Listen to mе carefully.

Yes, I'm listening, I'm listening.

Гm а magic fish.
Throw mе back to the sea.
And I will give you anything in the

What? I can't believe mу ears.
You will give me anything I want?

You heard what I said.
Anything you want.
Say the word, and it will Ье yours.

Anything?

Anything.

I can't believe it - а talking fish.
give me whatever I wish.

did you say?

world you

А fish who will

l



Flоu,пdеr:

Fishеrtпап:

Choru,s опе:

сhоrus Тulо:
Pick him up and throw him
throw him back. Тhrоw him
Throw him back.
Let him Ье in the sea again.
Pick him up and throw him
You'll Ье sоrrу if you keep
throw him back.

Narrator:

Flоuпdеr:

Сhоrus:

Fishеrtпап:

Сhоru,s:

Narrator:

Throw mе back to the sea and you'll see.

Oh mу! What shall I do?
Shall I keep him оr shall I throw him back?

Кеер him, keep him.
Take him home and eat him.
Don't throw him back, oh, no.
Don't throw him back.

Fi

|l,

back. Pick him up and
back.

back.
him. Pick him up and II-
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The fisherman thought about it for а few moments.
Then he picked up the Flounder and threw him back
into the water. At first, the big fish swam right down
to the bottom of the sea, but in а moment he was
back to keep his promise.

Те11 me what you want, and it will Ье уоurs.

Te1l him, tell him.
Tell him, what you want.
Те11 him, tell him.
Tell him, what you want.

What do I want?
Let mе see.
I can't think of а thing.
I can't think of а thing.

Не can't think of а thing.
Не can't think of а thing.

And then the Flounder disappeared into the deep dark
sea. The fisherman hurried home to tell his wife the
story. When she heard the noise of his boots, she ran
to the door but didn't see any fish.
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Wife:

Fishеrlпап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Narrator:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wif е:

Fishеrтпап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Fishеrmап:

Wife:

Fislъеrrпап:

Oh, no! Didn't you catch anything?

I did! I caught а flounder.

Where is it?
What did you do rMith it?

I threw it back into the sea.

You did what? You threw it back? Why? Why
did you throw it back?

so the fisherman sat down and told his wife the rMhole
stоrу. As she listened to him, her eyes got bigger and
bigger. When he had finished, she said:

Imagine that!
А talking fish!
Didn't you ask him for something?

No, I didn't.

That's а pity. Why didn't you ask him for а house?

А house? But we have а house.

Yes, but look how small it is. We rеаllу need а bigger
house.

Bigger than this?

Oh yes, much bigger.

How many rooms?

Let's see. Let's see.
One for you and one for mе.
one for this and one for that.
One for me and one for you.
One, two, three, four.

Fоur rooms? Fоur rооms?
what'll we do with four rooms?



Wife:

Fislсеrrпап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Narrator:

Fishеrлпап:

Narrator:

Flоu,пdеr:

Fishеrпъап:

Flotl,пder:

Fislъеrлпап:

FLошпdеr:

Fishеrmаrъ:

Flоuпdеr:

Fislъеrtъап:

Flоuпdеr:

Fоur rooms ... Why four?
Four rooms, why not mоrе?
Why not five, six, оr seven?
Why not nine?
Nine sounds fine.

Nine rooms? Nine rooms?
what'll we do with nine rооms?

I want а house with nine rооms. Why not nine?
Nine sounds fine. Tell the Flоuпdеr nine rooms!

Oh, oh! I don't know.

Don't you worry. Не can do it.
Ask that fish for nine rооms.

And so the fisherman went down to the edge of
sea and called the Flounder.

Flounder, Flounder in the sea.
Flounder, Flounder, соmе to mе.

Soon the Flounder appeared.

Yes? What can r do for you?

Oh, Flounder, Flounder, it's not mе.
I don't want а thing, but my wife ... She ...

Yes? Tell mе. What does she rMant?

she wants а house.

what kind of а house?

А big house.

How big? How mапу rooms?

Nine. She said nine. But if that's hard for you to do

The house is hers. Go home! Go home.

the
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J{arrator:

Wife:

Fishеrпъап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

FLslъеrtпап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wif е:

Fislъеrrпап:

Wife:

Narrator:

Fishеrпъап:

Narrator:

And so the fisherman thanked the Flоuпdеr and hur-
ried home to his wife. Тhеrе she was in her big house
with nine rооms. Fоr а while they wеrе чеrу happy,
but опе day, when the fisherman саmе hоmе after his
hard work, his wife met him at the door. Неr eyes
wеrе shining and she said:

Са11 the Flounder!

Call the Flounder? What for?

I have an idea.

An idea? What kind of idea?

I want you to Ье King.l

Ме?

Yes, I want you to Ье King.

That's the worst idea I've ечеr
heard. I don't want to Ье King.

Then I'1l Ье King, I'Il Ье King. If
I will Ье King. Call the fish. CaIl
Tell him I want to Ье King.

you won't, I will.
the fish.

How can I ask for а thing like that?

I hate the life of а fisherman's wife. I want to Ье
King. I must Ье King. I will Ье King. Go to the
Flounder, go now. Tell him I want to Ье King.

And so the fisherman went down to the sea and called
the Flounder.

Flоuпdеr, Flounder in the sea.
Flоuпdеr, Flounder, соmе to me.

Soon the Flounder appeared, and the fisherman told
him that his wife wanted to Ье King.

1 I want you to Ье King. - ,fl хочу, чтобы ты был королём.



Flou,nder:

Fishеrrпап:

Narrator:

Wife:

Fishеrтпап:

Wife:

Fishеrтпап:

Wife:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Go home, шу friend. Your wife is King.

Thank you, dear Flounder.
Thank you, so much.

And so the fisherman went
home but he didn't see his
house. Instead of his house,
he saw а castle, and his wife
was sitting inside wearing а
сrоWп.
Sоmе time passed. The fisher-
mап and his wife, the King,
lived together happily for а
while but one morning ...

Wake up! Wake up!
I have an idea!

Oh no! What is it now?

Go to the Flounder.
Tell him, please.
I'm tired of being the King.
Every day the same old thing.
I'm tired of being the King.
Tired and bored.
Nothing to do.
I hate the life of the King.
I hate the life of the fisherman's wife.
But I'm tired of being the King.
I'm tired and bored.

But what shall I say?
What do you want?

TeIl him I want something better than this, much bet-
ter than this. Something bigger and better.

Bigger and better than this?
What could Ье bigger and better than this?

Tell him I want to Ье Еmреrоr.
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Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Fishеrтпап:

Wife:

Narrator:

Fishеrпъап:

Narrator:

Flotl,пder:

Narrator:

Flоъспdеr:

Narrator:

Wif е:

F jshеrmап:

Wife:

Еmреrоr? Oh, no!

Go to the Flounder now.

How? Horv can I ask fоr such а thing?

I'm the King. Go. Go to the Flounder now.

And so the fisherman went back to the sea and
the third time called the Flounder.

Flounder, Flounder in the sea.
Flounder, Flounder, come to mе.

Just as before, the Flounder appeared and spoke
friendly voice.

Yes? What is it?

for

ina

And the fisherman told the Flounder that his wife
wanted to Ье Еmреrоr.

Go home, шу friend. Your wife is the Еmреrоr.

And with а sigh, the Flounder disappeared into the
rMater. The fisherman went home to his wife, the Em-
реrоr, and together they lived happily for а rMhile.
But one morning ...

Wake up! Wake up! I have ап idea.

Oh no! What is it now?

Listen to me carefully. I want to Ье the most impor-
tant person in the world. I want to make the stars
shine.1
Look at the sun!
Look at the sky!
I want to make the sun rise.2

1 I want
2 r want

to make
to make

stars shine.
sun rise. -

the
the - Я хочу ва}кигать звёзды.

Я хочу заставлять солнце вставать.

81



Fishеrtпап:

Wif е:

Fishеrtпап:

Wife:

Fish,еrтпап:

Wife:

Narrator:

Fishеrrпап:

Narrator:

Flotl,ъder:

Fjslъеrtъаtl:

Flоuпdеr:

Fish,еrпъатъ:

Flоuпdеr:

Fishеrtпап:

Flоuпd.еr:

I want to make the sun rise and set.1

Oh no! Oh no!

I want to make the snow.

What аrе you saying?
You can't mean it.

Yes, I can. I mean it. I rеаllу do. Go to the Flounder
now and telI him about all these things!
Tell him what I want.

No, I can't. How can I ask such а thing? It's incredible.

I'm the Еmреrоr! Go to the Flounder. And tell him
about all this.

And so опсе again the fisherman went down to the
sea, took а чеrу deep breath and sadly called the
Flounder.

Flоuпdеr, Flounder in the sea.
Flounder, Flounder, соmе to me.

Soon the Flounder appeared and said:

Yes? What is it?

I hate to ask you this, but mу wife, the Еmреrоr,
she wants ...

Yes? What does the Еmреrоr want?

She wants ... She wants ...

Speak up! Speak up!
what does she want?

she wants to make the sun rise and the stars come out.

What аrе you saying?
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1 I want to make the sun rise and set. - Я хочу заставлять солнце вставать и садиться.



Fishеrпъап:

Flоu,пdеr:

Narrator:

Flоu.пd,еr:

She wants to make the sky turn red1
And the rain fall
And the snow ...

Stop it! Stop it!
I've heard enough.

As the Flounder spoke, there was lightning and thun-
der in the sky. The wind blew очеr the dark water,
and for а moment the Flounder disappeared under а
чеrу big wave. But then suddenly he returned and
spoke to the fisherman for the last time.

Listen to me carefully.
The answer is "No''.

Narrator:

The stars? The mооп?
The rain? The snow?
The sun? The sky?
The answer is "No".

And then the Flounder disappeared into the angry sea.
The fisherman went home and found that ali of the
things the Flounder had given them wеrе not there.
They wеrе back where they had started, in their sim-
ple house. As time passed, the fisherman almost for-got the story. Не didn't miss the big house, оr the



Fishеrtъап:

Norrator:

time when his wife was the King. But sometimes at
night, when the mооп was full, and he thought he saw
а shadow of а mermaid's tail, he missed the sound of
the Flounder, and he would call out his name not to
ask for anything, just to see him and hear that beau-
tiful voice.

Flounder, Flоuпdеr in the sea.
Flounder, Flounder, come to me.

But he печеr did, and no one ever saw him
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abroad [a'brc:d] за границей
асrоss [э'krоs] черев
actually ['rektJuэll] практически,
на самом деле
additional [о'd{опэ1] дополни-
тельный
age [еIф] возраст
alien ['еrhэп] чужестраIIец, ино-
земец
alive [o'larv] живой
allow [э'lаtл] разрешать
along [э'lоц] вдоль
although [с:l'dэтл] хотя
ancient ['еrц[эпt] древний
angry ['reOgп] сердитьтй

to Ье апgrу with sb сердить-
ся на rcоzо-лuбо
antique [ren'ti:k] древняя, ста-
ринЕая вещъ
апуwау ['enrwel] всё равно
appetite ['reрэtаlt] аппетит
аrrапgе [э'rеlпф] уладить, уре-
гулироватъ
arrest [э'rеst] арестовать
аrriче [э'rаrч] приезжать; при-
бывать
artist ['o:trst] худон{ник
as if [ez'ff] как будто
athlete ['юOli:t] 1. легкоатлет;
2. спортсмен
attempt [э'tеmрt] попытка
autograph ['э:tэgrо:f] автограф
autumn ['с:tэm] осень
awake [э'wеrk] просыпаться

arrful ['с:fэ1] ужасный
awfully ['э:fоh] ужасно

ж
badger ['Ьreфэ] барсук
bake [berk] печь
baking tin ['berklr1 'tш] форма
для выпечки
bald eagle [,bcld 'i:gl] орёл (zерб
u эмблелtа США)
band [Ьюпd] банда
bang [Ьюп] стучать
Ьаппеr ['Ьюпэ] зfiамя
Ьаrlеу ['Ьо:lr] ячмеЕь
baseball ['beIsbc:l] бейсбол
basket ['bo:sl<lt] корзина
Ьеап [bi:n] фасоль; боб
beech [bi:tfl бук
beefeater ['Ьi:{,i:tэ] служитель
охраны лондонского Тауэра,
лейб-гвардеец
Ьееr [Ьrэ] пиво
beg [beg] просить милостыню
belong [ЬI'1пц] принадлежать
(rcому-лuбо)
blade [bleld] лезвие, клинок
bleat [bli:t] блеяние (бараuлlrcа)
blind [blaInd] слепой
blot [blnt] клякса
blow (blew, blown) [Ьlэtл] дуть
boast [Ьэоst] хвастаться
boat [Ьэtлt] лодка, кораблъ
boiled [bcrld] варёный
bonnet ['bonIt] шляпка
Ьоrе [Ьс:] зануда

]



bottom ['Ьоtэm] низ, днище
Ьrапсh [bro:ntf] ветка
Brazil [Ьrэ'zr1] Бразилия
Brazilian [Ьrэ'zthэп] бразильский
Ьrеаk [breIk] rL fiерерыв, переме-
на; u (Ьrоkе, Ьrоkеп) ломать
breast [brest] грудка
Ьrеаth [Ьrе0] дыхание
breeze [bri:z] лёгкий ветерок
bridge [Ьпф] 1. мост; 2. капи-
танский мостик
bright [bratt] яркий
brightly ['brartlr] ярко
bucket ['Ьлkt] ведро
buckle ['ЬлИ] пряжка
bud [Ьлd] почка
bull [Ьо1] бык
Ьuп [b,r.n] булочка
Ьurglаr ['Ьз:glэ] грабитель

1+Ё.. _

cabbage ['kаЬtф] капуста
call [kcJ] звать
captain's quarters ['kюpt(a)nz
'kwc:tэz] каюта капитана
саrе [kеэ] забота
саrрепtеr ['ko:pIntэ] плотник
castle ['ko:sl] збмок
catch [kюtЛ поймать, схватить
catfish ['kюtflfl зубатка полосатая
сеrеmопу ['sеrrmэпI] церемония
chalk [ф:k] мел
сhапсе [ф:пs] случай, шанс
change [фIпф] п сдача; о ме-
нять(ся)
changeable ['фtпфэЬ(э)1] измен-
чивый
сhаппеl ['tjюnl] пролив
сhаrасtеr ['kюпktэ] 1. характер;
2. герой (rcнааu)
chariot ['tJюrIat] колесница
check [фk] проверять

chill [tJIl] холод
China ['фmэ] Китай
chorus ['kэ:rэs] хор
cleverness ['Нечэпls] одарённость
close I [klэuz] закрывать(ся)
close II [klэоs-| около
coach [kэtлtl] 1. карета, автобус
(лwежOуеороОноео сообtценuя);
2. тренер
coat of аrms ['kэоt эч 'cmz] герб
cobbled ['kоЬ(э)ld] мощёный
соlоur ['ktlэ] цвет
commit [kэ'mrt] совершатъ
competitor [kэm'реtrtэ] соfiерник
construct [kэn'str,rkt] возводить,
строить
consult [kэп'sлlt] консультиро-
вать(ся), обращаться к врачу
conversation [,kопчэ'sеф] беседа
cool [ku:l] прохладньтй
countless ['kаtлпtlrs] несчётный
courage ['krпф] храбрость
court I [kc:t] суд
соurt II [kэ:t] корт
cousin ['krzn] двоюродньтй брат/
двоюродная сестра
critic ['krltTk] критик
сrорs [kruрs] зерновые культуры
сrоwп [krаtлп] корона
сruеl ['kru:эl] жестокий
cruise [kru:z] круиз
cultivate ['krltwert] обрабатывать
сulturаl ['krlфrэ1l культурный
curly ['kз:lr] кудрявый
customer ['kr.stэmэ] покупатель

dachshund ['dreks(э)nd] такса
(пороOа собаrc)
dance [do:ns] танцевать
dangerous ['dеrпфэrаs] опасный
dark-haired [,do:k'heэd] темново-
лосьтй
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dead [ded] мёртвый
death [deO] смерть
deep [di:p] глубокий
deer [dlэ] олень
defence [dl'fens] защита
describe [dI'skraIb] описывать
desk [desk] парта
desperate ['dеsрапt] отчаянный
destroy [dI'strcl] уничтожать
detective [dI'tektгv] сыщик
diary ['dаIэп] дневник
dim [drm] тусклый, неяркий
dimpling ['dImplrg] покрытый
рябью
disagreement [,drsэ'gri:mэпt] не-
согласие
disappear [,drsэ'pta] исчезать
dish [dtf] блюдо; посуда
drеаm [dri:m] n сон; u мечтать
dreamy ['dri:mI] мечтательный
drop [dгпр] z капля; u падатъ,
ронять

ffi=
еаrп [з:п] зарабатывать
edge [еф] край

edge of the sea ['еф эч бэ 'si:]
берег моря
Egypt ['i:фrрt] Египет
elm [elm] вяз
emblem ['еmЬlэm] эмблема
еmреrоr ['еmроrо] император
еmрirе ['еmраlэ] империя
enchant [m'tJo:nt] заколдовы-
вать, зачаровывать
enchanted Im'ф:пtrd] ваколдо-
ванный
energ,y ['епэфI] энергия
engine ['епфlп] мотор
enough [I'nrf] достаточfiо
entertain [,епtэ'tеrп] развлекать
envelope ['епчэlэор] конверт
especially [I'spe!I] особенно

exactly [Ig'zюkth] точfiо
except [Ik'sept] кроме
exception [ft'sepJn] исключение
exciting [ft'sаltщ] волнующий
ехрlоrе [ft'splc:] исследоватъ

ýffiжё
fact [frekt] факт
fade [feld] постепенно
fair-haired [,fea'heэd]
лосый
fat [fret] толстый
fin [fln] плавник

исчезать
светлово-

fiпgеr ['flпgэ] палец на руке
fire [fаIэ] огонь, пожар
fit [flt] соответствовать, подхо-
дить
flap [flrep] колыхать, развевать
flat [flюt] плоский
flight [flalt] полёт; рейс
florist ['floпst] продавец цветов

at the florist's в цветочIIом
магазине

flounder ['flаопdэ] камбала
fly (flew, flown) [flaI] летать
foggy ['fngI] туманный
follow ['folao] следовать за; пре-
следовать
foreign ['fопп] иностранный
fоrеigпеr ['fоrrпэ] иностранец
fоrgеrу ['fс:фэп] подлог,
подделка
fortress ['fс:tпs] крепость
frапkfurtеr ['frrerlkfз:tэ] сосиска
frееdоm ['fri:dэm] свобода
froek tfrnk] летнее платье

gaze (at) [gerz] смотреть с неж-
ностью, восхищением

to gaze after провожать Ееж-
ЕЫМ ВЗГЛЯДОМ
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geese с"рr. goose
generally ['фепэrэh]
как правило
get in toueh rмith ['get
устанавливать связь,
gift [gtft] подарок
goal [gэtлl] гол
goose [gu:s] rусъ (лwн. v. geese)
gTasshopper ['grо:s,hорэ] кузнечик
grоw (grеw, grоwп) [grэсr] расти
grow old ['grэо 'эuld] стареть
guardian ['gсdlэп] опекун
guidebook ['gatdbok] путеводи-
тель
the Gulf Strеаm [ёэ 'g,rlГ stri:m]
Гольфстрим
gymnasium [фIm'пеIzIаm] гимна-
стический зал

hand out ['hrend 'аtлt] раздавать
hang (hung, hung) [hreп] вешать
hardly ['ho:dlt] едва
hаrm [hc:m] вред
hate [heft] ненавидеть
head [hed] наIIравляться к
healthy ['he10I] здоровый
heir [еэ] наследник
hoax [hаtлks] розыгрыш
hold (held, held) [haold] держать
hole [hэul] нора
hope [hoop] надеяться
horseman ['hэ:smэп] наездник,
всадник
hоrsе rасе ['hc:s ,rers] конные со-
стязания
host [hэtлst] хозяин
household ['hаоshэtлld] домочад-
цы; домашнее хозяйство
household goods ['hаоshэтлld'grлdz]
товары для дома
housewife ['hat-lswaIfl домохозяйка
however [hаu'ечэl тем не менее

humid ['hju:mId] влажньтй
hundredfold ['h,rndradfэold] сто-
кратный
Нuпgаrу ['h,rцgэп] Венгрия
hurlеу ['hз:lr] ирландский хок*
кей на траве; клюшка для иг-
ры в ирландский хоккей
hurrу ['hrrп] торопитъся

ffr
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imagine [r'mreфIп] воображать
immediately II'mi:dIatir] немед-
ленно
impress [Im'pres] впечатлять
include [rn'klu:d] включать
increase [rn'kri:s] увеличивать
incredible Im'kredrbl] невероят-
ный, неправдоподобный
indigo ['lndrgeo] индиго (tцвеm)
indoor ['mdc:] в помещении
industrial IIn'd,tstrIэl] промыш-
ленный, индустриальный
inhabitant [rп'hreЬftэпt] житель,
обитатель
insect ['rnsekt] насекомое
inside [In'sard] внутрь, внутри
instead (of) [rn'sted] вместо, вва-
мен
iпtrоduсе [,mtrэ'dju:s] представ-
лять (rcоео-лuбо), вводить

ё
,*

Japan [фэ'рюп] ,flпония
join (sb) [фсIп] присоединяться
к (rcому-лuбо)
journalist ['фз:пэhst] журналист
joy [фсI] радость

keep (kept, kept) [ki:p] держать,
содержатъ
kidney ['kIdnr] почка

обьтчно,

In 'tлtJ wrё]
контакт с

п
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kidney pie ['krdnl ,pal] пирог с
почками
kimono [kr'mэопэкл] кимоно

L
label ['lerbl] ярлык, бирка, эти-
кетка
lamb [1юm] барашек, мясо мо-
Jодого барашка
land [lrend] земля, страна
Latin ['lretlп] латынь
law [1с:] закон
lay (laid, laid) [ler] класть
leaf [li:f] лист (.lwH. ч. leaves)
least:

at least [эt 'li:st] по крайней
мере

leave (left, left) [li:v] покидать,
оставлять
leaves [li:vz] clw. leaf
lighthouse ['lаIthаtлs] маяк
lightning ['laItnIц] молния
tist [hst] список
lively ['1агчh] живой, весёлый,
полный жизни
local ['1эtлН] местный
lose (lost, lost) [lu:z] терять
luck [1.&] удача

magic ['mreфIk| волшебный
make uр ['meIk 'лр] составить,
сложить (песню, рассrcаз)
mапаgеr ['mюпэфэ] управляю-
щий
Manchester ['mюпфstа] а. Ман-
честер
marvellous ['mо:ч(э)lэs] изуми-
тельньтй
material [mэ'trэпэl] материал
meadow ['mеdэtл] луг
mеап (meant, meant) [mi:n]
1. значитъ; 2. иметь в виду

medicine ['medsan] лекарство
mend [mend] чинить
menu ['menju:] меню
mermaid ['mз:mеrd] русалочка
mеrrу ['mеrI] весёлый
miss [mlsl скучать
mооп [mu:n] луна
mosaic [mэо'zеrrk] мозаика
mount [maont] взбираться, под-
ниматься
murdеr ['mз:dэ] убийство
musician [mju:'zrJan] музыкант
mysterious ImI'stIэпоs] загадоч-
ный

пеаrlу ['пIэll] о*оrrЬ, ,о.rм
neighbour ['пеIЬэ] сосед
nest [nest] гнездо
nod [nod] кивать
noise [ncIzl шум
nonsense ['попsэпs] чепуха
пumЬеr ['пrrmЬэ] число

oak |оrлkl дуб
occupation [,оkjтл'реrJп] занятие,
профессия
Olympia [э'lrmpIa] Олимпия
the Olympics [бэ э'hmpIks] Олим-
пийские игры
Olympic Games [э'lImрIk
Олимпийские игры
opportunity ['орэ'tju:шtI]
можность
outdoors [,аrлt'dс:z] на открытом
воздухе, снаружи
oyster ['сIstэ] устрица

F
pack [prek] уложитъ, упаковать
page [реIфl страница
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painted ['peIntId] нарисованный
рап [рreп] сковорода
рареrs ['реIрэz] документы
parade [рэ'rеId] парад
particular [po'trkjulэ] обладаю-
щий характерной особенностью

in раrtiсulаr в особенности
particularly [pэ'trkjoleh] особенно
pass Ьу ['po:s 'bar] проходить ми-
мо
pavement ['реrчmэпt] тротуар
peas [pi:z] горох
peculiarity [pI,kju:h'юrrtr] особен-
ность
pentathlon [реп'tюOlэп] пятиборье
Persia ['рзJэ] Персия
persuade [рэ'swеrd] убеждать,
уговаривать
pesticides ['pestrsaIdz] пестициды
(среOспtво 0ля борьбьt с вреOu-
пъелялwu)
phlegmatic [fleg'mюtIk] флегма-
тичньтй
pick up ['prk ',rp] собирать
pie [pal] пирог
pine [paln] сосна
pity ['prtI] жалость
pleasure ['рlезэ] удовольствие
poison ['pcrzn] rL flд; u отравлять
pole [рэrл1] столб, шест, жердь

fishing pole удочка
pollute [рэ'lu:t] загрязнять
pollution [рэ'luf,п] загрязнение
population ['popjo'1erJn] население
portrait ['рэ:trrt] портрет
postcard ['рэtлstkо:d] почтовая
открытка
pot [pot] котелок, кастрюля
роur [рс:] лить
роwеr ['раоэ] власть, сила
practically ['prюktIkoh] практи-
чески
pretty ['рпtI] хорошенький
prince [рппs] князь, принц

princess [,prrn'ses] принцесса
prison ['prIzn] тюрьма
prize [рrаш1 приз
рrоЬlеm ['ргоЬlэm] проблема
professor [рrэ'Геsо] профессор
promise ['рrпmrs] обещание

to keep а promise держать
обещание
рrоче [рru:ч] доказыватъ
public ['рлЬlrk] общественный
publish ['p.tbltfl публиковать
pull [рtл1] тянуть
put off ['рtлt 'ofl мешать, отвле-
кать
put out ['рrлt 'aot] гасить

queue [kju:] z очередь; u стоять
в очереди
quite [kwatt] совершенно, пол-
ностью, совсем

ffi
rabbit ['rreЬlt] кролик
rag [rюg] тряпка

rаgs тряпьё, лохмотья
rainbow ['rеmЬао] радуга
raindrop ['rеrпdrпр] дождевая
капля
raisin ['rerzn] изюминка
rattle ['rretl] трещать, грохотать
rесепt ['ri:s(э)пt] недавний
recognize ['rekegnaIz] узнавать
recommend [.rеkэ'mепd] реко-
мендовать
rесоrd ['rеkэ:d] пластинка
rеfusе [п'fiu:z] отказываться
remain [rl'mеIп] оставаться
rерrеsепt [,reprr'zent] представ-
лять
rеsеrчеd [п'zз:чd] сдержанный,
необщительный
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ribbon ['пЬп] лента
rice [raIs] 1. рис; 2. рисовый
rim [пm] ободок, край
roast [rэтлst] жареный
roastbeef ['rэоstЬi:fl ростбиф
rоЬ [rпЬ] грабить
rоЬiп (redbreast) ['юЬm] мали-
новка (красногрудка)
roll [rэrл1] n булочка; u кататься,
свернуться
rolling pin ['rаоhц pIn] скалка
rоw [rэо] ряд
royal ['rсlэ1] королевский
rudе [ru:d] грубый

l*
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sacred ['serkrld] святой
safe [seIfl безопасный
sausage ['sоsrф] сосиска
scale [skeIl] 1. шкала, градация;
2. размер
sсоrе [skc:] выигрывать, выиг-
рать
secret ['si:kпt] секрет, тайна
seem [si:m] казатъся
seize [si:z] схватитъ, захватить
self-conscious [,sеlГ'kопJэs] застен-
чивьтй, легко смущающиfтся
series ['sIэri:z] серия
shade [|eId] тень
shadow ['Jredeo] тень
shell [el] скорлупа
shine (shone, shone) [arn] сиять,
светить
shoe [fu:] туфля
shoeblack [Ju:blrek] чистильщик
сапог
shоrе [fэ:] морской берег
shower [Jаtlэ] душ; ливенъ
sick [srk] больной

to Ье siek болетъ
sigh [sar] rL вздох; u вздыхать
silly ['srlr] глупьтй

simple ['srmpl] простой
sky [skaI] небо
slim [slIm] стройный
slumber ['sl,rmЬэ] сон, дремота
smart [smo:t] остроумный, на-
ходчивый; нарядный
snug [snrg] adj уютныЙ, удоб-
ный; u уютно расfiолагаться,
уютно устраиваться
solicitor Iso'hsfiэ] поверенный,
адвокат
somewhere ['srrmwеэ] где-то
sоrе [sc:] больной, болезненньтй
sound [sаtлпd] zz звук; r, звучать
sоur [sаоэ] кислый
sраrrоw ['sрrerэо] воробей
spell [spel] колдовство
sрhеrе [sflэ] сфера
spider ['spaIdэ] паук
spin [spIn] прясть
spoil [sрэI1] портить
spread [spred] расстилать
spring [sрпп] п, весна; р прыгать
squadron ['skwudr(э)п] эскадрон,
рота, отряд
statue ['streф:] статуя, изваяЕие
steak [sterk] бифштекс
stepfather ['stерfсdэ] отчим
stereo system ['strэпэrл ,srstom]
стереосистема
stereotype ['strerrэtarp] стереотип
stew [stju:] тушёное мясо, рагу
still [strl] з0. титllина, безмолвие
stir [stз:] шевелить, двигать
straw [strc:] солома
stray [strer] блуждать, бродить,
скитаться
strеаm [stri:m] ручей
strength [stre1O] сила
stretch [stretJ] растягивать(ся)
stupid ['stju:prd] глупый
suitcase ['sju:tkers] чемодан
suреriоr [sо'рlэпо] лучший, выс-
шего качества



surчiче [so'varv] выживать
swallow ['swоlэо] п ласточка;
u глотатъ
swamp [swomp] болото
sweet [swi:t] 1. сладкиiт;2. мильтй

tail [teIl] хвост
tank [tюцk] спещиальный резер-
вуар для жидкости, канистра
taste [teIst] вкус
team [ti:m] команда
teapot ['ti:pot] чайник для за-
варки
tear [ttэ] слеза
tear (tore, tоrп) [tеэ] рвать
temple ['templ] храм
term [tз:m] семестр
tеrriЬlе ['terrbl] ужасный
territory ['tепtэrI] территория
thick [0Ik] зd. чаща
thrоw (threw, thrown) [Orao] бро-
сать
thunder ['O,rпdэ] гром
thus [d,rs] поэтому
tie [taI] rL галстук; D связыватъ
tight [taIt] узкий
tile [taIl] черепица
totally ['tэtлtэh] совсем
trade people ['trerd ,pi:pl] торго-
вый люд
traitor ['trеftэ] предатель
tray [treI] поднос
treatment ['tri:tmэпt] лечение
tribe [traIb] племя
trumpet ['tr,,r,mpft] труба
tube [tju:b] труба, трубка
twinkle ['twlцkl] мерцать, ми-
гать, сиятъ

€#

Ugh! [ох] Фу! Ах! Брр!
unforgivable [,лпfэ'gгчэЬl] непро-
стительный
unite [ju:'naIt] объединять
unusual [,rпJu:зuаl] необьтчньтй

villa ['vIlo] вилла
village ['чrlrф] деревня
voice [vcIs] голос

wake (woke, woken) [wetk] бу-
дить; просыпаться
wave [wеw] волна
while [waIl] зd. время, промежу-
ток времени

for а while на (лсаrcое-rпо) вре-
мя

wife [walfl жена
wild [walld] дикий
wine [waInl вино
wirе [wаtэ] провод, проволока
wise [watz] мудрый
wish [wtЛ n желание; u желать
wit [wtt] остроумие
woods [wodz] лес
workman ['wз:kmэп] рабочий
wоrk out ['wз:k 'аtлt] вьтрабаты-
вать
world [wз:ld] мир
wrestling ['rеshц] борьба (ва0
спорm,а)
writing table ['rаttтц ,teIbl] писъ-
менный стол
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КНИГОТОРГОВЫЕ ПАРТНЕРЫ

ооо <<РА3УМНИКr,

14З9В], г Хелезнодорожный, а/я24
Тел.: +7(495) 589-26ВВ, 989-'] 4З8
E-mail: zakaz@razumnik.ru
http://www. razumnik. ru
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V рабочие программы (V-lX классы)

V учебник (в 2 частях) в комплекте с электронным приложением
и аудиокурсом (CD)

V рабочую тетрадь
y книгу для чтения
V книгу для учителя
V контрольные задания с аудиокурсом на сайте

V http:i/prosv. rulumk/vereshchagina
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